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Y a gentlemaal juft returned from Portfmomh, 
L We are informed, that when the Exeter was 

, cruizing m the channel, in a hard gale Of' 
wind, Ihe drove into the bay of Bifc»y, where 
(he met with the Kob^l^a French (hip of 

.four guns, who h.'ilcd yff'^f^ enquired what 
.«» doin< i" tbofe leas } lsW>aftarfwered, a hard 

i   Of wind had drove then* from their ftation, being 
I ' . cruize alter the American (hips bound to France"; 

te informed the i xeter, that her orders were to cruize 
then a«d. protect the Americans againlt the En^lifb. 
T^VentlemJiii alfo fays the French^ captain offered a

(afe in oort.

diet.

n oort. ..We hear be took * brig, .after the there 
i laden wjth fifo, and lent her tor the WettTin-

  4N E w  . V«. 6 R
Wednefday laifc the Syren frigate arrived here from 

Halifax, and hat brougnt captain Fotheringham of (he 
Fox, and abuat. 40 ot hi* teamen, with t apt. tylanly 
hit firlt

,
MOV of hu instructions for rtiat purpofe, and was pre- 
jarcd «" txeoute them with rigid attention. He haa his 
Tn, manned, the fwivels loaded ready for cngagine, the 
tumpioniout of hi, great guns, and the matches lighted. 
Thii,.the gentleman informs us, i» a true flat* of the

Erlraff »fa Ictttrfnm KitterJata, March 30,i777.

u Ytfteiday the prince of Anfpatch arrived herewith 
irrgirn«ntol chafleurs, to guard the recruits going to 
America, and prevent mutiny and defertion. Never 
ru there exhibited, in any age or country, a more 
fcockuig Iptctacle ; the poor wretchel were many of 

bound hands and feet, and tranfported in wag- 
i and- carts; but, notwithftanding this precaution, 

 _./.of.them found means to delert, and% others were 
jjiot l>y (he chalTeurs in attempting to do it. . No words 
'(ioexprels the indignation which 1 felt Irom the bar 
barous treatment «f thefe'poor peaftrtits (none of them 
were folcjier*) thus torn from every attachment or coun 
try, ol conUnuuinity, and of frierdthjo. and (old to
(utter and perim'by the fatigues, diftafliiJBnd dangers '   '" ' ,irlT t '

vere.

of » long voyage, and diltant cruel w.tri I heir prince 
loo liiitovered fome emotions; hut tliey were from 
nxation for the Juls he was like.y to luitiin by thoi'e 
«f his recruits, who either deferted, or wue (hot, bri'ore 
their actual delivery totlie purchilerst At lenirtii Inw. 
ncr, the grtatell part ol t'hele wretches were «i)ii>arke'!, 

 %nd the prince, like a true father ot his ptop e. returned 
to enjoy the price of their .lilood j which may not only 
enable iiim to recover his loft credit with hi*'traJef:ncn, 
but perhaps, like, the worthy prince ot Hefle, to make 

| the tour of Italy."
It is laid that the German trotvn lately lent to Ame 

rica, in palling through a part of the Prullian dom'i- 
illoni, came to a bridge wture his Prulfiart majcliy had 
been ulfd fo 'receive a toll for all the cattle palling over 
it) s,nd that (he king's officers, cou'fidering tiie troops 
who were thus fold to fortkjSLiervice as no better in .n 
bearts, actually rated thenMBattle, and rciuled tlutn a 
pillage until the toll was pad.  

BUN MOT.   Lord btormont, whole time is chiefly 
employed hi circulating reports to (iilcrcdit ihe mn;- 
rtcans, having in a very lei ions I'lKuinrr iai.-iy t>iiii a 
French nobleman tliat fix battalions in Wall.jigron's 
army hid laid down their arms, the nobleman applied 
to Lr. Franklin, to know whether the llory was a / /.//; 
(tut titriti) to which tiie doc^MLj^ftvcmt, " Nun, 
Monfieur, ceVtlt pan -a/it ve^jjndl leuiemtnt '1.1 
Surmtnt  . ^o, Sir, it is not .1 truff,^ is omy a .Wor- 
mni." This anlwer wasjuterw..Ws haiuJcd ai'-out 
ainon^d the wits of Paris, "and the word itor,//:A !>...» 
fince oecome a cunt phrate tor n lie.

Dublin, May, »4«. We hear Irom Peny, that thv 
American veuel lately put into that har:<oui wiih ll x- 
feed, and other commodities, is under an airUt till it 
can be determined whether ter cle.'irante Irom Nc\v. 
York, now under his majelty'H obtilitnte, and a pallpoit 
figned by gen. Sir Wilnam bowe, (hill be ;il,o id as 
 xemptions from the late aft tor the contention of 

. American property.- *
A gentleman, who was formerly lord chief jullice of 

tb'w kingdom, lately died here, and, it is repot ud, uas 
bequ-.athed to his majelty a iortune in monty ami 
«ft«tts to the amount ol tlnee hundred thoul.md pounds, 
<o-«nal)le him. the better to c?.ny on the war ag.->inli hi*
rebellious fubjedh in America.'

lieutenant; the latter,commanded the FOX 
when taken by the Flora. We hear Mr. Manly is on 
board the St. ri loans. . %k

L?ft Wednelday morning two wood bolnfrom Long- 
  Jfland were taktn by a rebel privateer m the, lound, 
near Hemptttiad harbour, and earned into Norwaik, in 
Connecticut.

tf 7 A *T E tf VERMONT.
*

In coiiticil of fafttf, Benmngtont Attgufl 16, 1777.

Brigadier.general Stark, from the (late of Nevr- 
Harapmire, with his brigade, together with the militia 
  -mpanies of rangers raifed by this (late, with part 

Symmons's regiMent of militia, aie now in ac- 
ith a number of the enemy's troops aflembled 
'is place, which has been for (ome time very le- 
Vv> have now in poflfcllion (taken fiom.ttiem this 

day) lour brals field pieces, ordnance (torts, &c. This 
minute 4. or joo prifoners have arrived. We have 
taken the ground, alth ugh fortified by entrench 
ments, &c. but after being drove about one mile, and 
the enemy being reinforced, made a leconfl ft»nd, and 
(till continue the adtion. The iofs on each fide is 
doubticis confiderable, but the numbers not al'ce'rtained. 
You are therefore in the moll preffing terms reqiiefted 
by geneial Mark and his toun.i , to forward the whole 
ot tne militi.i under your levera! commands to thi'. 
plnce, without one :ninu:e's lols ol tiire. They will 
proceed on hoilcback, with all theammunitionrh.it can 
lie pruvulcd conveniently. On oui pretcnl txations 
ilcpcius the late of thou anils.

J am, gentlemen,

Your moil obedient hv.mble (erva'nt,

JOMAS 1'AV, Vice t'rctitUnt.

PHILADELPHIA,

Laft fun lay morning p-m of the continental army, 
amounting to about tin thouliml men, with hi; ex-d. 
Icncy general WASHINGTON at their head, nnrcUrd 
through this lity, and immediately proceeded over the 
river Schmlkill, on their w;iy x it :s (hid, to the e .Item 
Ihoie of Maryland, where the enemy's fl-.et h.ire l.irely 
luen leeri, and it :s thought \vilUmaLea dclcrnt upim 
that Itate. And yelterday inorn^^ftgmal Nalh's lni 
gade of North Carolina forces, atBsB^li/ntl Jn.ctoi's 
regiment ol nitiKeiy, palled through this city, and we 
hear are tn t-url'ue the lame ruJte, in order to join our 
molt illuliri.nis general.

k.x'.ratlt) o letter frun fiaf'til .TiiUYLER to h'j txcil- 
liticy g-uital WAMUNGI'ON, ,/titeJ furtj, Ji-ue mitcl 
bt&iu Hit lit-atir, AU&UJI it, 1777. 

" 1 am juit inioniit.il th;;t I'cut. col. Willrt i» .irriv-d 
at Albany. I.e ..itvite's. ^iut -a I tec the ciigagi meat 
winch ^cn. I :irk.ir.ier h.id ^Mi 'I'e^fcuiy, «'«ii. cJanle- 
wonit uiueir.1 a Imtie ivi^^wo luni'ilWit i>nd fix ir-u, 

itut. coLAVnlttj liiiit In: ma'ie a lu'c-

'56'' O 8 T O N, AugieJI '4-

An officer a.t Albany writeT^is ' friend here thus, 
Thetlext time you hear <Mk«me I mall have con-

or lhalt be in the world of fpirits, tor we are 
determined never to give up the fort, while any of us 
«««lirc. And I think there are fhull hopei /of any of 
tt» to furrender, for while there are a number of favugcs 
»«th them, there will be no quarters given. Burgoyne . 
intimatei we reed expect no quarter* ; I hope jt will 
l«rn ui t* defend our forts,' and notWhi away and 
fcaw thtm like children." . ' *  .  .

Thurtday laft arrived fafe in port, the prize brig De- 
mdiire, ladeh with about a 30 hogftieads of rum, and 
»»i«oo Havel, bound from K. Kitt'a for Corke, flately 
«""mn>ndtd ty William Fiflier, of Cqrke, and taken
 bout the jth ult. by the captains Oaks 'and Freeborn $
»ho were >n cha'e of a large fugar fliip and a brig when
 « prixe left them. . , *

' u.C*pt' rfeeb6'in tngaged a /loop out of NewfouncJ-
1 *»d, with i» double fortified four poumiert. and near

««»1 le the number of his own handt, tvro^Jaflet, when
Ae obliged her to bear away, much damad^L. Captain
Freeborn burftone gun and one fwiv'el, nnad lour
**»ui|htly -wounded. ' *

Ctpt. M'Daniel, prize-mafter of the above brig; in- 
gnnt, that o« the i 9th ult. he (jJoke with the brig 
"«o, Brown, and fchooner Harlequin, Dennis, in con- 

who bad then been out 14 day i, had had taken » 
ica for Quebec,T»den with rum. 
«apt4 Oalu, above mentioned, r«turn;d

cC'iniii.tl'iieil l*y utiii. ^.ui.^
cil:!;il ..I'.aih oil puit » ? tne elie.ny's lines, dro t rieirt 
.-tnuis tin riV-T, ninl killn'i iii:niy. J hat sir John John- 
leu, he is mu.nnrii, w '; nuiop? the fl.r.n. . h:it hr 
took ..ml ITDII^'H c'li'u lauliiiiT.iine qu.ir.tity of bapjaj^f. 
'1 hat mi his leiuiii .o the foil he was aml/uici'.did, anrl 
atta. keil \'A' .1 body ot regular troopj, who, alter :i tiie 
bv vihitli U'iiltt ..ill n»t lole 'one man, were ciurgid 
with lixul Ijayoiitts, ami drove He further informs, 
th.it bit ween three and lour hundred Indians wtit kiii- 
ed, woundtd. and left tne bcliegers alrer the enjjjf^e- 
nicnt. 1 hvit the militia with gen. kaiknurr lort about 
160 killed and v/ou'nded. 'l^itgen. St. Ledyaid, wno 
commands the enemy's forflui that quarter, lent in a 
flag to demand the delivery^plie fort, offering that^he 
girnfon fliould march out wiswheir l>aggage» anil not 
be moielted l>y the ('.wages. ( nat'it this was not com 
plied with, he would not anfwer tor the conduct o* the 
jndians, it the garrifon fell int,o their hands; and that 
tluy wouJJ. certainly (all on the iniiabiuntu : that ^cii. 
liurgoynlP^is in poflcfliou of Albany. [The public are 
dcfirtd to lake notice, that Suit col. Willet did net injorm, 
" that gin. Burgoj/n< ivat 'mf?/i/H>« of Maiy," but that 

' ' " tone information to col. Ganfe-
jort.] That 
the barbarity

and difgracefdl conduct of theBritilh officers, in lul- 
fering women and chil'tren to be butchered as they had 
done, informed the flAg^hat he was refolvod to<lefend 
the lort to the Jaft j Ui»* lie would never give it up at 
long as there was a man left alive to defend it; -that 
lie wa» well, lupph'ed, with .provifions and ammuni-

' «'C61. Ganfewoort being iriformed, that; thet ntilitia
we're difpirited, expecting.thaMbe foft would foon'fall,
font li«Ut.col. WHlet.put t«»eer up their fpirits; that
he (bund the militia of TsWn county collecting with
pre.it alacrity, and as gen.%Vrnpld. .with the troops
marcted un«or his command* wi« probably reach tfie
German flats on the »6th or ^th^JLhavegrJy^Uhope*
that the %e will l»onjtte rified." .-. *\, IW-fV*. - '':

: .,~/^; hAhjUtdbj orJtrofttxgrtfr.
;» , . ' & i: CHARLES THOMiplTt fccrebuy.

" that gin. Kurgojiat ivat qcron o any 
mtn. St Ltdyard jiut tbii laje tnjormaiion to 
woort, in triier it iaduet bim ttlkrrtnder thtfo 
col. Ganlewqprt, alter animatfverting on the

, TBe/oUowinj is BorgOyne's pompous proelamatW, 
under which, many of the creduloui have loit their   
fcalps.

Bj JOHN BURGOYNE, {Efij KM, 'gn.'tf bit majtjtfi 
-'/ ut America, col. t^.ibt q*een'i regiment cj tight 

_ *nt, governor tf fort William in Ntrlb Untam.oiu 
Me refrejenlativet of the etmmoiu tf Great Britain, 

am ummanding an armjmdjlttt tmflnt41* an txttdi- 
tion\from Canada, &e. &e. , ,r .^-, ,f , .^>'^x,, \

T HE forces entrufted to my command are dtfigned 
.to act in concert, and upon a common principle, with, 
the numerous armies and fteets which already difplay, 
in every quarter of Ameri a t the. power, the jufttce, 
and, when properly (ought, the mrrty of the king.'

'J he cauie in which the Britilh arms are thus txf rted 
applies to the rooft aff.aing interelts of the liurhan 
heart j and the mi it iry Urvants V the crown, at firft 
.called forth for the iolc purpole of r< ftoring the right* 
of ti e conftitution, now combine with love of their ' 
country, and duty to their lovereign, the other extcn- 
five incitement , which form a due Itnle 01 tl-e gentral ' 
privj;ege,s of mankind. T6 the eyes and ms-of the ., 
t»mperate part of-the public, and to ttie hre.ilfs ofbuf 
fering thoufands, in the provinces, be the meUncho y 
appeal, whether .the prelcnt unnatural rebellion has not 
been made a foundation for the compU»telt lyftem of 
tyranny that ever God, in his difplealuie lutUred lor 
a time to be txercifed over a froward and ftub^oVn ge- 
neration. .... »

Arbitrary imprifotimenf, ccmnf<atton of property, 
perfecution and torture, unprecedented in the inquifi- 
tions of the Komilh church, 'are among the palpable e- 
normities that verify the affirmative. . Thefe are inflict 
ed by aflemblies and comwiftees., who dare to prOtefs 
themfeives friends to liberty, upon the molt quie.t lub- 
jt'fts, without diftlnction of a^e or lex, for the lote 
crime, often for the fole lulpicion^of having adhe ed 
in principle to the government uflP which they were 
born, and to which by every tye, divine and human, 
they owe allegiance. To cohlummate tliele (hocking 
proceedings, the profanation of religion is a<'dedto the 
molt profligate proftitution of common realon) 'the con- 
Iciences ot men are (et at nought; and multitudes are 
compelled not only to bear arms, hut alfo to (wear fub. 
jcdlion to an ulurpation they abho^^A.

rt nim ted by thefe conuo'crationl^HHtt head of 
troops in the full powers ol health', jllHie and va 
lour, determined to ftrike where neceflary^ind ahxioui 
to (pare where poffible, I I y thefe prelents invite and 
rxhort nil perlons, in all places where the progrefs of 
this ai my may point, -and hy the blefllng of God I 
wtil extend it tar, to maintain luch a conduct as toay 
jullily me in protecting their lands, habitations and U- 
iviliu. The intention of this addrefs is to hold forth   
Ic.urity. not depredation to the country. To.thive 
\vht>m Ipirit and principle jnay induce to partake tie 
(St/iion* tafk of redeeming their countrymen from dun 
geons, uii'l re-eftabliihing the bleflings of Jrgal govern 
ment, I offer encouragement and employment; 'and 
upon the mil intelligence ot tnerr allOLUiion, I will 
hud nie.m< toalfilt iheir undertakings. T he cfomt^ic, 
t'lie imiiiltrious, the innrni, and even the timid inhlbi- . ! 
t nits, I a:n deiirous to protect, provided they remain v 
'ruiicfiy at their lioufct, that they do not luffettlieir; cati .1' 
i^ u> be rcniovid, nor their corn or forage to be le-" 
creted or dcltroycd | that they do not break up tfccir > 
b'r'"'".cs or roads j. nor hy any other act directly or indii. 
recliy endeavour t'o obftruct the bneralioris of the king's 
tn.ops, or inpply or a Hi It thole of the enemy.

l.vci-y Ifx-ciei of proviCett, brought to my camp, will 
\k- paid lor at an <qni:a'i)lc rate, and iu (olid cdiH.

In conlcioufneftof cliriltianity, my royal milter's cle- 
meiuy, anil the honobr «Jf foldiei(hip, 1 haVe dwelt up 
on this invlbtion, and wiuied for more perfuauve tcriht 
to give it fmpreOjjank and let not people be led todifre- , 
g:iid it, by con(Wlri% their tliftince Irom the iniinedi- 
Hte litu'tion of my camp---I have but to give Hi etch to 
the Indian forces under my direction, and tiieysrnBunt 
to thoulands, to overtake the hardened enemies of 
Great-Britain anri America. I confiJ«r them the lame, 
wherever they may lurk^ '

If notwithlttnding thii endeavours, and fmcere. in 
clinations tdettect them, the phrenzy of hoftiiity (Hould 
remain, I truft I (h:dl ftand acquitted in the ey^k of 
God and men, in denouncing and executing the ^»n- 
geance of the ft.ite againll the wilful putcalts.-r'>he 
in-lVe-ngers of julVire and of Wrat^x await them11 h,'ihe 
field} and tlevuitst on. famine, ami evtry coJ:0rt;kitmnt 
horror; that a relnctuut l>ut inclifpenfible prdfetutloo of 
military duty mult o.xafion, wUl b»r the Way to ,their 
return. ' l \. ' ~ ''-'

Camp near Ticonderoga, July »,

By order of hiscxcJieut. gen; R<)B.7 '

**
of Grtat-Brit«tti',,

>- * *£?">••.'<•

To the inhabitants of'Caftkton, erf H«bfc*rton.j'Rut- 
land, Tinmoutb, Pawlett, Wells, GraavilU, idBtk.the 
neiphhouriigfa djjricts bordering on

 Cambden/WptoWge, fee. Sec. Sc.

  You are herfsjy^irejafd to Tend. fr*n 
townlhips, deputations conufting of ten perfons or mor« 
from each townlhip, to weet col. 6keene at Caftleton, 
on Wednefday July lith,1- at ten in the morning-, wh» 
will have inftructions not only to give farther encou 
ragement to thofe who complied with the terms of my 
late pianifeftoj but aUb to communicatte condition*,

r



;* ;

t -\

majr jret be foared. 
Tai* (ail not to obey under pain of military execution.

„...-— ...«(•*•-

FIFTY DOlLAJtS
fo*  $,
WARD.

To'

Byorderof hi«exc.the)»«it. gen. Roi.Kmc»TO»,fec. 
Head -quarter* at skeeoJwroagh-honJe, July.n,*777-

To be SOLD at tbe Pmiim*c-Omci,
VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

or THI

S E N A T E,
FEBRUARY and JUNE SESSION?, 1777.

VOTES and PROCEEDINGS
or THI

HOUSE of DELEGATES, 
JUNE SESSION, 1777

AMD THE

LAW
Faffed lafl Seffion of the GENERAL ASSEMB

ONE HUNDKbD AND IWtNTY DOLLAKb 
RKWAKD.

DESERTED from me sci M.ryland rtgimtm, il<e 
f moving men, viz. RALPH KEALL.I^OU; -iili- 

l ui ,eir* t>t «gc, five feet nine oi ttr, mo e» Jiir.lt, oi

RAM away from Mfc fnblfcriber, Irting at Patapfeo 
flirtirtg-miil. a convia krvaat aaan, named SA 

MUEL WRJGHT, by trad*« BBillwrnhfebat «a> 
wns hi* hJtod. to alattft a«f fort of buineii, thirty- 
eight year»yof age, about $ feet « inches big>, very 
fwartay cowtptexion, black cnrling hair, much given 
to liquor i Had on a frize waiftcoat without fleeve*, 
leather breeches, half worn fboe», country liswa fhirt, 
and an old" hat. ' Whoever take* up. and fecare* the 
laid ferviRt, fo that his matter may get him again, 
mail have, if taken tea mile* from home, three pounds} 
if twenty mile*, &»e pound*, if forty miles, feven 

" the province, thf above reward. 
WILLIAM WHETCROFT.

I* ft O L ft,

THAT large three ftorj BRICK aTbttfV J 
Cbefter-Towo, late tae propert) of D,. «r',' ! 

Murray , It i* fiiuated IB toe mot public aad > 
part «f tbe tew*? ha* Urge coouBOcioas baildi 
|oinia& well adapted for amy kind of public I 
Kor tern* apply to Mr. John Galloway, 
Town, or to^lf

tf alaV IAMES MURRAY, in Xn«

TY-FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away frooi the fabicnber, living in Baltimore 
coaoty, about 10 mile* from Baltimore-Town, 

fume time in March laft^a NEGRO man, named JACK, 
commonly called JackGutnck, formerly belonged 10 
col. Hooe, of Cnarle* county, and fold by him to Dr. 
Walter Jenifer, of faid county } he it a fhorr, well let 
fdkw, remarkable thick lips. Whoever take» up and 
fecnre* faid negro, fo at bis matter miiy get him again, 

aH have ten pound* ; if delivered at Northampton 
Furnace, about io mile, from Baltimore-Town, (hall 
have tiie aUure rewatd, paid by (

|C Captain CHARLES RJDGELY. 
N. B. *Wlio«»tr may happen to take faid negro-are 

cMiird to c^nfitie him well in ironi.

J»cd iiia<>ei.f-

the fize cf BeaK, 
lived in NanjeniOj,

a f«4itliy Complexion, tu.u.tr 
boig, Prince-Oe<J*-ge'» counrv.

EL1AKIM COLVtRT, about 
aged twen-y.two yea s, tui.uti.y 
Charles cjunt).

AARON iPALDING, about jo>eai*of »g-, five 
feet ten or eleven icKhr* hi^h, foimeily lived in St. 
Ma' y's county.

ALEXANDER SMART, about tweniy one cr two 
yeaisol age, born i> Ireland, much pitt-d »i h the 
im ali-pox i Had on, when tae went a»ay, a cuarle li 
nen buming-fhnt. Deferted fome time in May aft.

WILsON jACKsON, aScu' fi rty yeais of age, 
£ie feet ttn incht* high, has iqn.e t ray haiis in t^e 
fore pait oi his bead. Ueltrtid lome time in Jur.e 
laft.

JOSEPH WINTENTON formeily lived in Ann?- 
Aiunuel cjuniy, mimed by maj<T John btewait. Any 
perfon apprehending faid ceteiters, and delivering 
th-.m to any tfficei cf the »d regiment, or bring ib-m 
to Annapo.ii, mall have the abuvc reward, or twenty 
dollars tui eithc&pf them.

wt *V JAMES WINCHESTER, lieut.

Annapolis, July 19, 1777.

ALL perfon* indebted io the Ute Dr. JOHN 
SHAW, on bond, note, or open account, are 

dclired to make immediate payment, as tint i» the lalt 
time cf afkmg, »n<1 may deper.d that luits will be 
brought a^^JLthem witkout further notice. 

"^~" ISAAC HARKIS,-)..
KUl'H HAKKIS. J _'

Annapolis, May 12, 1777. 
NECESSITY COMPELS THE MEASURE.

T HE term of the COPAHTNERSHIP between 
WALLACE., UrtViUsuN, AND jOHNcioiN, 

having expired on the firlt day of January lalt, and the 
preieut cruel and unjult w^r protccuting uy --- -  
tain agamlt

.... ,o'i--, June i«, 1777.

STRAYITD from the ;il .man- not K.chi;ilBurhnJ, 
uit t'.t . orlh lice ct Severn ii-ver, a.iout five or fix 

weeks ago, a iarge »a'iuau.e icd COW, witn remarkable 
Urge hurn', which grow almoft upright; (he gave 
n ilk when the went a»ay, and may be known in the 
neighbour titled b> her lva?i;<g a very flioil tail. Any 
perlun who will de ivtr her at the plantar__' 
whence flit ftrayed, mall reyeive IPS reward. ^^ tf

the freedom of /unccica, i entering it ini.
practicable to renew the fan.e ; notice is hereby given, 
that by mutual content the (aid I- A unit* MI IP »;«>ilii- 
foivcd on tliAt day actoidingiy ; U ik n=itflary, there- 
fore, our affairs be fettled j wherciore we rarneitiy ie- 
queii all perfons indebted io tiie concern in any man 
ner, to make tuil and immediate payment, winch h:is 
b-cn too :o g neglected by many, who, taking ailvaiv 
tagc of the times,                  
.         irom lutli conduct lenity uu^ht not to be 
expected, yet fuch as have it not In Uieir power imme 
diately to Jettie their open accounts by payment, are, 
for the lalt time, defired to (ettlc the lame by bonds.

1 hat branch of the bulintlsin the manage men t of our 
Mr. JOHNSON, in London, will with fidelity be care 
fully attended to, until the completion thereof; and 
our friend* experience of his palt conduct will, we hope, 
fulficiently recommend him to then- future favour*, 
wherever hi* judgment, for mutual benefit*, may di- 

him to fettle. f A tf
lUSdN,

BROKE GAOL '.alt night, the following pnlonen, 
v.z.

THOMAS BYRNE, committedon fufpicion of for 
gery, about hvt fee: eight i-iclies I Jfc li, ot a dark 
complexion, long vif-tged, tx!atk. ihort i -.air i Hsd on, 
when he maile h.& elc.iuc, a felt h:.t, red fi.k lundker- 
ch.ef (putted with wl-.ite, an old biue coat wit,: fhoit 
Gents, a light coloured cloth packet, regimental made,

s 
vrith buttons maiked M country made fhuet, witli a

M 
ftni tknble fmall pair u: brafs buckles in them.

NEGRO JEM, UBiSer lenience ot death, about 
five feet nine inches high, between fifty and fixty years 
of age, and has a lump on his lore), cad (oir.etlung like 
a wen : Had on, wUen he made hi* ticape, a n^bt-co- 
U,urei! C'-M, turneil up with while.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, con.mitted for want of fe- 
curiiy fjr his good behaviour* a'u.'Ut jo years of age, 
j f :tt te.i incht* iiigh, has fhvi t light coloured hair, it 
cf a ruddy complexion, aiid has thicx. lips : He is much 
given to tiquor, and when intoxicated therewith is ex 
ceedingly abufive.   Any perfuu who apprehends any 
ot the above pencils, anJ ircurc* them, I'u that they 
may he ha.l again, (hall icceive five pounds \eward tor 
any or each ot them.

Allo c-.minitud to my cultody, as a innaway, a, ne 
gro man, named laAAC, Icriiitr.y tl.e proper;) of the 
above Jvieph Wilii. nn, and lays he belong* to Benja 
min Darby, of Montgomery tcu/.ty. His mitUr is 
hereby nuuclteJ.Ui take I. in away and pay charges.

tt f*f THOMAS DEALE, Iheriff of 
fap _____ Anii^-jTirJii^tl county.

St. Marj's county, July 4, 1777.

S T OLEN out of .he uiblci ibci '» puiture, on Wconef- 
<!ay the i8th ot Jm.e Uli, a dull tort el pacing 

S ruMi-KOKoE, about 14. hands high, three yean 
' out, hat a feather on «?c i j^w, and ha* lutt Ins left eye. 

A reward of forty dollars will be given to any perlon 
wl o will deiivei t.'ie laid liurle to mt, living nc.ir St. 
Clem«nt'i-Bay^)r fecuM him fo that t may jjet him 
again. jmj 

w » 0'
EIGHT uTjLUARS

SIXTEEN DOLLAR*

DESERTED fiom my company, in col. JofcVo,, 
by'* regiment of the Maryland force*, a ctit 

JOHN TRIM, who fometime* paffea for Joan Saiiii 
and laft week cnlifted with apt. Reynold*, byt 
name of John Burrel. H« t«-* native of-trciawLti 
forty years of age, near €w feet high, fwanhyt 
plexion, fhort black hair, a bold look, one o^ his U., 
fore, or lately healed i hit cloatkVanknownj u ue"| 
veral. time*- ha* changed them) he it very talk 
tive when in liquor, efpecially about hi*., 
at fet, arid what a 'valiant fa i lor he wa* in hi*   _, 
yean. Whoever fecnre* (aid tfeferter in Freic 
Town gaol, (hall receive the above reward, U 
charge* allowed^aahe honourable congrefs.

wj ~WjL BEfcJ. SPYKER, c.ptl 
N. B. Il-hrTuppefcrd he i* now near Sba ~ 

or She r'part'-To»n, in Virginia.

Maryland, Anne-Arundel county, AoguK 
To be SOLD to the beft bidder, and moft'__._ 

tage, on tbe 151(1 day of September next, if fair* 
nut, the next lair day, pursuant to the laft will 
teltament of Weft Burgefi, deceafed, on the 
mifes,

ABOUT three hundred and twenty-three acres 
.level valuable LAND well timbered, mixetl 

with hiccory j about eighty acres cleared, aad ucde 
gocd fence; utuate between Severn and MagotW 
rivers, and not above three quarters of a mile Irxm 
either, which are famous for mh and oifters, conveni-j 
eni to thiee or four water-mill*, and about nine railci 
from the city cf Annapolis. It I* adapted for a far. 
mer or a planter i about fifty acre* of meadow may be 
made ; fruit-trees of all kind* { between three and fotr 
hundred apple-tree*, which have been planted about 
twelve years, chiefly of the Englifh kind of frok| 
theie is on faid Jand a dwelling noufe, with thrtt 
rooms on the tower flarxr, and fundry out-lioufes.-> 
Any peifon dcfirous of purchafing, may view.the pre. 
mifes, by applying to Elijah Rofeofibn, who live* ad. 
joining to the faid land, and will (hew tbe fame. Anj] 
paffir.g currc/it money will be taken in payment, by

tf ^f ELISABETH BURGESS, Executrix. 
Notice is fereby given, to all perfon* who have an; 

demands againft faid eftate, to bring in tteir acconati 
properly proved : Alfo thofe who ate indebted to 
laid ellate are rcquefled to make immediate payment.
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ARTHUR THOMPSON

REWARD. 
C'aivert county, June 18, S777.

RAN away, the firlt of lalt month, a negro man, 
named WILL, of a yellowifh complexion, about 

16 yrart of age, j feet 9 or 10 inches high i Had on 
an old white country kerfey wove waiitcoat and 
breeches, and an ofnabrig fhirt. He was Teen, abent 
three weeks ago, in the neighbourhood of London.

WALLACE, DAV11 AND JOHNSON.

AL L perions indebted, on open account, to tktl 
copartnermip of JAMES DICK and STEWAOTJ 

or io either of them, aic rrquefted to di(charge the! 
lame by payment, or to fettle and give bond* for their I 
debts, with fccority, where required, which will favtl 
all further trouble, as, if this lequelt U not fooncom-l 
plied with, luits will be commenced without farther! 
notice. Attendance witt-b* given on every Thurfday,] 
Fihlay, and Satuiday, at the fubfcriber'*ftoie at An.I 
in|jolii., and on Monday, Tuefday, and Wednefday^l 
at bis houfe in London^pwn. '

tf efl . JAMES DICK. 
Inftead of attendineaTAnnapoli* as above mentieo. I 

cd, attendance will now be given every Thurfday and 
Friday, at Newington Rope.walk, near Annapolis. 

_____________________________J. D.

AN Y perion or perions, wlx> will undertake the 
STOCKING of MUSKETS for this STATE, 

may have any number, and all tbe material* found, by 
applying to A^t k

I\/l JOHN SHAW, Annapolit.
Wanted, a quantity of OLD BRASS, for which a 

good price will be given.

Calvert county.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, the i 7 th day of 
July laft, a lufty NEGRO man, named Tom, 

abuut twenty-five year* of age, of a yellowifh com- 
plexion, and has a down look* his wool is combed up 
before, and hi* crown is oftentimes fhaved, he it a to- 
lerable good fhoemaker, and underttands the water, as 
he has been ufed to go in the boat wiih me t Had an, 
when he went away, a gray fearnought coat x fane dufnl 
ditto,.country cloth breeches, ftriped and bound before 
with blue, one pair of blue cloth <ditto, one country
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TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Elk-Ridge, Anne-Arundel county, near Green's 

mil), Patuxent &er, July 7, 1777.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, a convict fervant 
man, named GEORGE HOLT, about 5 feet 4 

or 5 inches high, about * j or 14 year* ot age, light 
. Jandy hair toned back, ha* a weaknefi in one of hi* 
''thumbs i Had on a country hat half .worn, and a 

coarfe country ihirt almoft new, one linfey jacket with 
« yellow cotton cape and one ftriped ditto with yellow 
metal battens, coarfe ftriped country troufers, old 
flioe* newly f*aled, old neckings black and %lue, an 
old razor, and an old day-book with hi* name in many 
place* in it. It is imagined he ha* forged a pals and 
will endeavour to get on beard fome veflel. Whoever 
Jecure* tne faid fervant, fo that hi* matter may get him 
again, fhall have ten dollar* reward, and, if brought 
home, all reasonable charge* paid, by me,

wii Jf* WILLIAM RAY, Jan.

Town and was then on hi, w> to Baltimore.-Who- TincVAin, Vndr one whUe S.^'paTofThVe
ever take, up faid negro, and fecure. him in any gaol, yarrt flocking., one pair of (hoe. with bnf. buckles,
fo that he may be had again, may receive the above ind a ttraw bat bound with black , he fpeak* Aont in
reward, including whmt the laui alUwi « n *l >..r«_ui- _ ....   .,,, . ' ." . uiuiv lu

re* him fo that < 
live tea dollar*

" 3*

reward, including what the law allow*, and reafonable 
charges, if brought home,

»f________M-' BENJ. MACKALL »th. 
Prince.

ILLIAM
Feorge's county, July aj, i 777 . 

ETERS takes this method to de.
W fire all thofe whole accounts have been ft»nd- 

ing with him unfettled twelve month*, to nuke im 
mediate payment, which will prevent trouble and ex- 
pence to them a. well a* to himfelf. 4f* tf

a muttering way. Whoever take, op the faid negro, 
and fecure* him To that the owner may get him again, 
(hall receive tea dojjir* reward, paid by

HILARY WILSOK.
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A MILLER, capable of managing a merchant mill. 
Such a perfon may meet with encouragement by""" "

» Pifcataway, July i, i777; 
- A JL E, * 

MY lot in Pifcataway» The improvement* there 
on are, a dwelUng-houie twortories high, thirty 

by eighteen, two room* below, and two above, a ftone 
cellar the diraenCon* of the houfe, a ftable thirty bv 
fourteen, a ftory and a half high, and an old Acre, 
houfe, new covered about three year* ago. aad with a 
finall expence may be made either a convenient ftore- 
houfe or kitchen i the lot i* inclofed with locuft pott* 
and oak paling, and contain* near an acre. Part of 
the price may be made eafy to the purchafer, on «w- 
ing proue* fecurity, withiotereft

C. HAMILT«N

•'-.* • K< »T<- i i

To the P U BL I C,

H I B excellency the governor, having authored 
and empowered the fubfcriber to finifa hi. hufi- 

net* in the feveral court*, all perfons are defired to 
take notice of the fame. Letter* dlrefled to the lub- 
fcriber iqjkanapoli* will be duly attended to.

BENJAMIN GALLOWAY.

._._._... .   Annapoli., July 16, 1777. 
JTpHB fubfcnber lake, this method to inform all 
i perfoa. indebted to THOMAS HARWOOD 

and JOHN BRICE, or to himfelf, that conllant at- 
tendance will be given in the LOAN OFFICE at An- 
n>jpjjj*» to' 'I" purpofe of receiving payment or fatis.
I'^MI 'ment** 'or *" monie * ûe '«*"" i *n^i ai 
long tflaulgencrs have been givea them, hopes regaid
will be paid to th . notice, as it may prevent a great 
deal of trouble, and will very much oblige their 

* Humble fervant, 
fcja. *-,?: ' THO. HARWOOD,.[un.
Wfl ̂ "l • :. ' * ' • * . -' •

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by
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L*8o« men, went on Long-l^ahd, toiring off 
a'party of tpe enemy ported at ^etjfket, 
which he intended.ta have taken? by furpYife 5   
but'it feems that, ty mean^ of fome infernal 

they had been apjsriled »f his.cpmmg for many 
S"?» ana were lo ftrongly fortified- as rendered the.atx 
Matt ineffectual. However he took a numbewbr. bran- 
ketf and la or 13 horles belonging to the ftritirn troops, 
kndpeturne V the next day in ( latety., ^hi# ftiew>howf 

Imuch we luffer from internal fees, wlto get knowledge 
of our mo£ iecre^ movements, jind ,finu mjaaa to con.. 
wy it w the ehem^f ̂ ,,:^ ̂ .^V**^-''   * . 

.  '<.K I N G S'- T O*N, '-"AuguJI .5. 
'An expiefs came/ tq to.*n laft night fiom ouy north- 

trn army, tommanded.;by. g«n. uat.es, at Stillwater.- 
j.rom letters brought by tile exprefs we le^rn'the fol 
lowing particulars, viz, That the late f-ennjngton tv.t: 
tie began about feven miles weft of the meeting, hou c; 
that the number of the enemy at firlt was about 1300, 
>h<» werefoon after reinforced by 1506 more; that at- 
Kr the engagemenbhadbocn contuiued.warmiy tor Iome 
time, the enemy b*at a parly,,which not being undcr- 
ftjbd by our, people, they ruined I or w Ad on-the enemy 
with fixed bffconets, took grtat part of them, nnd to 
tally routed the reft, purfuing them, for five or fix miles. 
The number taken 66g» befidet 100 wounded (includ 
ing 3* officers). The number killed, befules-many that 
it is luppofed are" not yet found, 222. i otal 991.

Col. Baum, who commanded' the whole ot me ene- 
, my'i forces, is ajnong the flain. We have taken yoo 

frords o'f the dragoons, upwaros of 1000 itanu ot arm., 
four brafssfield-pieccs, viz. one n, twq 9, and oi.e 4, 
pounders. Our lots ao or 30 killed and not. mote than 
co wounded. ' A dclerter trom the entiny, lately rxa- 
mined, reports, that there wsre^>iily SQO ol them eicapcd 
from the battle ot Bcnuington.

PHILADELPHIA, Stpttmber j.
SIR, McaJ-Quarttn, A»gu/l 15, 1777. 

A meftnger is juft arriveu with the ericloied letters 
;en. Arnold ant) col. Ganfevoort; 1 am happy '"- 

~cat\ng .them to your excellency. Great ho- 
jiouY rs*dae to c^t. Ganfevoort, l||Us. col. Willct, and 
the officers, and foldicr* of the garrilon under their com 
mand j I cinnot too warmly rccomipend ttieri) to co'rt- 
grefs. The gallant defence ot Fort*6ianwix mult con 
vince all the weftern nations of 'Indians of the luperio- 
rity of the American arms. . ,

i am, Sir, your mult obedunt humble fervnnt,
 t\v *»itf)RAT,lO GA I J:S. 

His excellency JQUN HXftcd'c^. gjjpi pref. of cong.

»g their tcntsa^fideraYebagg^e,wttcb our' £ 
!n»SL* frt i^»*«ne^ate,y detach aboutrz ?r:l 2Sf  ' £? *?* *»«* **.   * "°P<»

ling to f|
. -~fi*

in tour news.papel*
an* *^ i  ,.  _ii - .> * --.-, -. «^"W^^KS aie wii-

m the article atoielaid. .w» are, &c.
id Stuxk." *

piuC«V m
}"U
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SIR, Augvf 18

  XircUttcn of "tarrafling the enemy in their 
»>.. ; ai.Jevoorrba'j anticipated my <klign by 

m b ou. u it - i pany, uiio brou, ht in 'lour r..y is, 
a ^oi.iidti-..b,. qu .nt.ty of ua,,,;,.^, with a nu^v.T 

01 pri.«iicrs~uu.Ui<im.-.rsj the tnemy weht'ort'w.ih li,e 
gierf,eit preu tiit lixi, itfaviiig rhtir rent* Ibnding. thtir

to vur hands, i a-../.tai gemeral, your att«ftionate,' 
Hon. maj. gen.-.,utes, .  ' jb. .iKNOLD. 

» ; . / fitblfiett by order oj ctagrtft, 
;. CHAKIJ.S IhOM'O.V, ftcretary.

Ejlraa of a Ittter*Jrom PoflfmMb in N,w-Hamfjb<re,

 < Arrived in t it port t'apt. tzeki'.l flnnd, in'the 
fchooncr ><l v^n.e, who failc.l from Grt-at >.i% t-ar- 
boiir on the nt mil. and ;>n the third, in lat, 3*5, lon<;. 
66) u.one u,i a violent ga c o: wind, or hurricane, fio:-.i 
tue we ward, when tfiry lAidiffd under their ior<,^i! 
vrtr)i tlv lu.nnet o'f, »> -. v-ry heavy (ra rumiins, the' 
veflel ov:rirt and loon fi'.i d ; ;hcy t!,cn atteiiipu-U 10 
cut away'the maintnall. nnd in 10 doing lolt th'.-it axf ; 
<ht:rt!y..a.ier. thf lurnnsft work ; n,; loole'in tj»u p utncis," 
they tut away t!.e Ihiouds and';lay, ;,nd cl-ared the 
wieik. wlirn III: ri^httd, having l.;i. tv-rv tlr.--g :>fi the 
»i«ck extept i;.e i.o,t; tiie gi.c Jliil coi'itiiiu::i-, they 
1 y in t,i.«t Loiidition ior tlnriy l-.ouis bi lore i. ey could 
begin to free her. In this dilnul lii-iation ;tit.y Mil ti.cir 
ucatl lights ami iiatcnes, and tlic lo.ind iioulc ii:t,ng 
up with lt,e lt:i, ev^iy thin,; w .. w.i)li-.l out ot the la- 
bin, together with nil their !'o--l:s an I p pe'-i. Ituns 
fuinethnij; very extraordinary, tlr.y loA I'oth their com- 
p:<<Gs, out att_er iome :iiw- t!icy law a i.oinpuf< Hoat.ng 
at a dilbnctr, when they lent out tiie boat and iaved :t, 
which-provyl ot jrtat lervi:e, a; they then ill .pcd their 
couife fi>rB>.<lt^n ; they ma \f the I IK- ot .-hoais in tsn 
d:>ys alter Th-y Ire-.d theveircl, witii no other lublitt- 
aiH'c thin raw me.it and water, be.iig k-vtn in ii>iml<er, 
and arrived jn the harSour of hl ;. i.a«ay, 
their forcmall, forefail. toirtopl'.i ;.l, sviih t.ic

frnce,

W * A«f .1 .' ^••p*«" -^-»»« ••- rj f^irf^ry 'Vf 'III 1 -. * t*

In the packet, I have tlieJionour to trandnit to your » '°nt;ing to rI* lame, and t!i: r cable."

Uv.t
I.C-

cxcellency a copy of a letter 1 received laic night 
maj. |en. Arnold. The defeat and difgr^f; with which 
the eneivy have been obliged to retreat nom Koi t SJiuy- 
Irr, »4d^cl to the'com pleat and brilliant victory gained 
by genAAdt, and col. Warner^t Bcnningtuii, gives 
the bri^TOrtuftre to the American arms, and covus 
the enemies of the United States with ihia;«iy and uWiie. 
The horrid murdei s and fcalping« pr.id tor and encou- 
nged hy lieut.'gen. Burgoyiie, prtviou: to his lieimt 
at krnn-ngtdn, will, far ever ftain the honour of the 
Britim arms. In bne houic, the parents, with fix rh'l- 
dreft. were motl^uelly butchered- j and this polite mac- 
C»rb^sijpidSjiSMdpl vars for each o.' their Icalpj. iieavcn 
ha« JPW|ie ntrtofe fome puniftiment lor fuch unheard 
ttf ccirnet. . . , 

1 am.) Sir, your moll obedient humble iervnnt,

The hon. JOHN HANCOCK,
Dear Sir, . Tort Sctn;ltr} AuguJI »t, 1777. 

This morning at'ii o'clock 1 begun ;f>he.ivy camton- 
adeupon our enemy's works, which was immediately 
returned by a nun^ur flA^1'!^ ai >d cannon. About 3 
o'clock fcveral d^rorsTape in, who informed me that 
gen. St. Ledger, with Iris army', was retreatihg wkh the 
ulmoft precipitation }  ioon a'titer which, t unt udt a 
p»rty of about 6p me.n to enter their camps, who loon 
returned and confirm^ the above .nccoun*. About 7 
o'clock this evenir/g HanOK Sohftdfr arrivnl here, and 
inrormed me that gen. i|MWd w\|i^iobo men were o a 
their march for this poft) in confcquencerf wh\ch i 
fend you this information. '' \V '-'ii*

I »m, dear Sir, yours, fac. ''• • '•• ""-. •' 
..^.r  ,.,*{,> PfeTER GAN8EVOORT, colonel.. 
$d thtfton. gc». Arnold, or offictr commajidlng tCe 

If my un their .march to Fort Schuyler. >

*W«<tV Uw*r, ten mitts abet* ftrt Dc^tn, Auytfl. *3,
i ' T777. Fivt t'elockt P.MH 

Dear general, , . . ' 
I wrote you t^e »<ft inft. from the (Jerman FlaU, that 

i*om the beft intelligence I could procure t>| the ene- 
»y's ftfength, it was mucjtr ftiperior to ours, ar Jam? 
<>mc endoied you * copy or the refolutions of jrtouncil
»C war, and requeued you to^endV-me a reJMMcemeot 
«tf one thouland light troops. 'j^Athc encVr^nlid made

A geiij 1 ' m;in airivcd in ttr.-.n init \veek fiom Nr-v. 
Jeriey inroi'ins us, t.iat gener/rtuil v?n, witii 'i joo nun, 
u.idcr £?iHT;iii : fn.nl I wood :ii 1 Bnnc. went I mm .- or 
ris-Town lall rhurli'ay k'ii.uii;h: at noon, n^il=it .t 
Fiiz.'ibeiii- i'\vn roint, anil VNJJ on . t:.ti.i--'>!aii'.l ^t 
dvy<break the next morning. On; p-ir'y iv.nt !<AV .r. i . 
^cw-^'olk till tiify got iii ^h; ol ii, tiic otlu-r w at to- 
r^Jili Ar.i'.)oy. In Mtir tonne killed many o. i'i- ne'.v 
I'.viei, an.! r.-o 1'  . >: l >nC^ ,-.i,iii, .:;n t»-n, and iJo.iu;! 1 ), 
i « ..fois, 4 t.ip.ains, 6 lienr.-n.uits, i lnigi;v.)i.j :n:.tt.', 
ar.d 3C3 privite*. witli wt>i«.li they crt.iUii to Am'.v y 
about iwj oVIo.k. .-Mioiifi'tiir-ft  - cio«.k the r'.^ir-tjui .1 
ot our army conliitin,' ol u6m i'ii, iv;u >t'a< >'..>!, ai.d 
twite repUiied tile anji!:ini», wh'> lutR'icd niu-.li in 
ki-ifd ; nut t.ur p.nty havni'; cxpen.ud a ,i ii.tii iimmii 
nit. on, were cb:igeil to iunemier ; an ong tvU.L-h :':e 
col. v^niisl. ni'.jor John btewait, ot Miryan.l, ;i i|i.ij.)r 
or lol. 1 nzen'i regiment, aiv.l two ot, t< nuijors. »u,i 
1i:c or leven other owners, rour ofticeri ol oiiis n.c 
nr.lfmg.

Un the icth oi June ditrl at Jamaica, his excellency 
S':r Ualil Keith', 'gwvirnor oi ihilr iila|»tl,i

We hear tlu.t (5nt-if the enemy Lave landed at the Elk, 
the number of priioneri ami deieilcis nom ,tr.cm a- 
mount to fixty. Friday lalt leveial wei e bi oujjjft to u.u 
c ty. . ,   . v -*t

BV the accounts of deft: ters from the enemy, thtir 
fituation mull be very diiagreeable and diltieiiing, as 
the luimijer of fick is connileraMe, having encriatai 
greatly lince th(?y landed, and they are fo cl.oiely o;>- 
iervcu by the militia, that tluy daK not venture out 
far to procure fre/h provilions. 'I'hat numbers of ua- 
men as well as foldiers are determined to delei t the firlt 
opportunity ; the latter, in parti ular, arc greatly clif- 
{atisded, on «ccount of their bad provifions, Jor which 
eveit belt part of t:-.eir My is Hopped, as they do not re. 
ceive more than twopqSce-hallpenny a day, and when 
that happens to be paid, them it is not in tueir power to 
pur cnale any vegetables, » hich the pgpr ftljows me now 
juort delirous of th»n evtr they were ot liquor. And 
that foon »fter their landing they lo;t n-ar th'nty horles, 
having turned them into a corn fit-id, where the C.VJB>- 
tures eat to (uch exceft that they expired belore the

-

Bpproachet within two flMld yards of the fort, 
I mat determined at all eventrjTO hazard a battle, rather 
thin fuffer the garrifon to fall a fieri fice ;4 this morning 

d frfun the German FU|« for thi» place ; the 
bad roads, and nectflary precaution! in myrch- 

through a thick wood, retarded ui To much, that
** have but this *iotne,nt -reach*! thii pbco, Where I 
{toe met ail eyprefe with the enclosed  letter from col. 
Owifevoort, acquainting me the f nenajr had yefterday 
«ti«d from Fort Schuyier with g»at precipitation j i
*» M » loft to judge oi thtir real uxuntloni,*whetbec

Englilh farriers tiould dilcover their dilordtr,- and a,d- 
minifter any thin^ to their relief. ,
Exiraa »f a tttiir frm f prineif*l bnte in 'Bflha, -who 

bkw kjlingHifitd tbtfifdwi by tbttr zratw attach-

  THI S day came , lancis Alexander, a reputableit- 
fident in the county aioremid, beiore me the lublcriber, 
ajUHiL.e of the piact, and wade oath, that he was an 
eye.wlmcls jo. (jveral DryiiJ ravages committed by the 
niercilels. troops ot the tyrant offl^reat-Hrirain, on ihwr 
tie landjng on the Head of j ,k ; that he particularly 
f-w one ot them, in the pretence ot divtr»,ottitrt. ravift. 
oi attempt violently to, effift if, on ^ie pcrlort of a 
young woman of Ipptlcfs chaiaoretV living at l>is houfe, 
notwuhftanding her cries and feliiianretv ti c«ontrav,| 
at the lame time making ult ot lciere*ienates in cale 
of rrfuia), and iun^sy ot;.er .,«ls rf bartaritjr lie law 
lBtr«« peipetr.trt'j ftiotkiR^ to humanity, and 'wimh 
try a : oud 101 ven^t.iuu   ---.--.-    

iitutrn btjye .tfrtltit 
l\fl Augujl, 1777, (tton,cB IATTIMFR.

'I he above (iepoCtion wu'taken in ou

; ". ,/ '.{. A MA*TIN, col. id batt.... ^,. i. 
., .4, THO. BLAND, coj. ill. regt. l.tf,.

in CONGRESS, >«« 14,1777.*^
Rtfllvtd, That the FLAG of the Ustited Stages be 

TH1KTF.KN STRIPES alternate red a.-.d white: that 
^hf. Union he THfRTF.Kts 81'AKi. whit? in a blue 
field, reprefenting a n'W conftrll-.tio'n. .

• Sxlradjrem ll-t mimtttt, " 
' CHARLES 1H>.M:ON, fee.

*.; v .In C O N G R ft 3 8, AuSuft »7> ,>77. \ . 
Congref« took into confideration the report of trio 

committee on the mode of (ondufling the enquiiy into 
tne cauie? pi theevacuatipn of I iconderoga antCViount 
Incleptndnice, and into the conduit b^. the genera) of 
ficers in the northern department at the time of the 
evacuation j whereupon, ,

Kefil-vtil, That a committee of three members of 
con (;rc(s be appointed and aujhorifed to corrclpond 
with public bodies, or private pertbns, by letter or 
otherwilf, intj^and the neighbouring Hates, in order 
to colled the^B^telt and lulielt evidence of the ftate of 
tiie anny in the northern department, and alio ot the 
lUte of the troops, military Korea nnd provifions, at the 
1 i I polls, before and at the time when the evacuation 
wa,s determined unon.   ' . 

To call for and examine the minutes of the couneiTx 
ofw.irj and to enquiie what orders were given, trom 
time to time, liy the commander in chief of that de 
partment. ' ' . |

To enquire particularly if the barracks and (lores 
were deiiroytd, or lelt ttanding.

'I o enquire of the qusrter-mafter general, and com- 
m;fTiiy-i;enernl,''what quantity of provifion had been 
laid up at I ironderoga, or near it, .tor the ulc of the 
£-imi,oi>, and wh:it mcalures were taK.cn or t.-king Jor 
^hr-jwing in farther fupplies.

To iiiliirm themleives, as fully as poflible, of the 
numh'-r, :i|i|j'>inrtncnt, and moV^mtnts of the enemy 
troin ihe tme of their landing to the time of.evacU- 
atin^the t»rtj and alo of'the number, qual ty, and 
cofi(hti«'ii ot ihe'prurilim, nnd if any and what mea- 
lur«'weie taken to p.iin intelligence of the ftrehgth of 
thf enemy, by the^Dmninndei in chief, or the cominan- 
(liiv.; oiiki i ut I iMRlereea. ,

i'<» rnqiiire of  ic clothier-general what cloathing, ; 
irJ'n tune to tirne,*h:id been ill'ued for. the ule of the, 
northern iiepirtnvnt; and from other public officers, 
into 'hi* expenditure* of fuch general iflucs,

'1 o en<;ni.c into ti.c number, equipment, nnd beha 
viour ot the militia, and the tin e ot ferylce for which 
they wers engaged, at and before the time'of the eva 
cuation ; ir.to UIQ fituation and condition of the lines at 
'1 icondei6..a, nd vhf'fortifications upon Mount tndo- 
p- r.dence;" what works bad been thrown up by thp 
enemy, what pods'they had taken, and'th- diftance^T 
their works ; what oitlers had been given l.y tiie c.'o'm- 
rnanding ofti.er lor direfting and regulating a retreat, 
and thesniinmr in which tne'retreat wa* condudled t 
what orders weie given relative to the flcK', and wjift 
care taken of them. Whether* any continental tro<^)|, 
and what numl er, were at Albany^ or in the ^ . 
bourhood { how long they had been, there, tod why 

  they were not ordered to Ticpridiroga-. .^-***•>••*• - • 
i o enquire into the number and file of cannon/and 

whether any were removed l>efore the evacuation ( th^ 
quantity and fpecies of military ftorrs] tiie tt.ite of the 
arms, both of.the continental loldierii a^td militia ('whe 
ther the yoops were turnifhed with bSyonets, and whe- 
th«r thfi-e.wers) any, or what number of pikes 'or Ipears 
proper lor licMjfeing lines.

'1 hat uponVfch enquiry nnd cdlleflion of fa&S. ft 
copy ol trie, whole betranlmitted, by-Jhe (hid commiKrei'. 
to geiieul Waftingtoiu and t at Apreupon he appoint 
a.u un-inarii.ii tor th'e trial of th«WW»eral oriicer? whcr- 

taver* inJfthe noithUfri. .department when Hcondr uiga   
and Moui\t;lmleuendehce wertijvacuated, agreeable to 
tlit jculki aiki articles of war..'*/"  ' 

altttJjtrve it.
We have only time at prefent to inform yon of our
.,^ «..,,. j .„_. ' :_im_» &Z_ »U« nnurt mf .

iidero^a,
thtcoinniittt-a 
tht evacintion
ing taktn, . . .. 

lau'reni,, -Mr.. Richard Henry 
eltfted. i ^.

V proceeded to the elejlition, of 
k 'v evulence and lufts relative" to ''  

:. and the ballots be.

prwiltge granted only to our boule,

'.-rf   
a^d Mr,

ty »rdtr ofCtngr tfa- 
CMAK1.ES THOMPSON,



That general WaflungtoH be directed to 
•ppoiut a court of enquuy, relative to the Ute expedi 
tion by general buUivaii jgaintt the Brit ifli force* on Sta- 
tea-lfland. Ctftjnmttejtmgtii

WILLIAM C. JbOUS TON, dep. fee.

_
in UK Lows a MA*t»otovo« .ACADEMY LOT* 
T«*V, aano 1777.

n.I* N A P O L I S,
On Tnefd^y the ninth inftant, the General Affembly 

of thit fbte *djourned to the twenty-ninth of Septem 
ber none of the Eaftern-fhore member* attending, and 
only one fenator and eight members of the houlc ot dc- 
legite*.   .  .

^?t«'*g*^^

f

Maryland, Anne-Arnndel county, Auguft 14, I777« 
T* be S O L O to the beft bidder, atH nso* ad van-

not, tl>e next tair day, purfua.t uTthclaft will and 
teltainent_uf WeiL Surgels, deceafed. on the pre- 
miles, ^M»fMMy TJ LaJc

J\ level valuator LAND well limbeied, mixed 
with hiccoryj about eighty a«re* cleared, and ui>der 
good fence; fituate between Severn and M-'goihy 
rivei*, and not above il.rre quarters cf a nine from 
either, which \it f mcu- f i fim and otftert, c.,nveni- 
ent to three or four water-mii.», and about nine milfs 
from the,city of Annai o it. It is adapud fir a far 
mer or a plantrr ; ab« o: 6tey acres of meadow may be 
made ) truit-trees ol all kind/i between t'uee and four 
hundred apple-nets, which have net n planud ab ut 
twelve years, c'kty of the fcng ifli ki.id of fruiij 
theie is on laid land a dwelling bcufe, with three 
rooms.on t'e lower floor, and lundiv out-honfe;.  
Any peifon o'efirous of purchafing, may view the jre- 
nifei, by Sfp-jng to Elijah Ro'.xflVn, whj lives ad 
joining to the laid land, and>will the* the fame. Any 

Ing curcyu money will be taken in payment, by 
tf ^y ELISABETH BUKGEbb, Ex=tutrix. 
MicPn hereby (,ivcn, to al> per on s who bate ^ny 

demands agairtft fa-d ettaie, to bring in their account* 
ptop.-ily proveJ i Alfo thole who a-e i .dtbted to 
/aid ettate are requefte-1 to make-immediate payment.

Ui-'per-Marlborouj^b, Auguft i, 1777. 
Agreeab'e to the will cf J->lt-i Hrpburn, Elqi deceiled, 

will be S O L D,' by public vendue, at Mr>, Gibfon's* 
in Upper-Marlborough, on batuiday tde jyth of 
September, for ready money,

THREE a-.d a half LOTS of ground adjoining 
each-other in ti.e faid town, un one of which 

ilandi a ve y guod two Aory brick be-ufr, three rooms 
below, and *our above, a cellar under one half of the 
boule, a biick kitchen, tw>> tooms below and two- 
above, a negro quarter, milk-houfr, ftcre houfe,. ftablc

At the lame 'time will be fold, two other houfas in 
Upper-Mar'tkortiugh, one where William Urquhait 
keep* tavern, under leaf* for twenty-one jrean, nine of 
which are expired ) the other one K now nia< e- ufe of 
at an office for the iccord* removed Cum. Annapolii, 
rent* for 14!. ^f*

Sw SAM. CHEW HEPVURK, executor^
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AX-L pcitwi.s Ui.u.g ctautis agatmt n.c cltute of 
Edward Cole, late of Anne Arutidel county, de- 

. ceafed, are requelted to bring them in, properly au 
thenticated and attefted, tliat they may be adjufted, 
and thofe who are it dtbted tt the (aid eft te are ear- 
neftly requefttd to make Ii ecdy payn ei.t, tlut the Tub. 
fcriber may thereby be the nttter enabled to (.ay iff 
the claims againlt the faid eriruc in d. e t.m.-.

All «ccour.u received and approved ny Mr. D^fil 
Burgeli, who is empowered to fettle tlie bufijid'-, and 
all receipts give 1 * by him, lor in >. ey received for me 
ufe uf the faid ellstc, (ViaU be Viir.ding on

MARY COLL, Adminiaratrix. 
There came to tl.e fuaio. ibci's pUnt..tion, in ihe 

life time ot her defeated liufe- n.l, r.b. ut a year ago, a 
mi-Id e fix u bl <ck c..w, w.th - c.< i by tier tide; Ihe is 
mark-J with a lu.Ie ard.ilit in the light, and a cnp> 
and und.r c t i<i the left ear, l.er fore legs white, h«s 
a bob -tail, ai.cii; .^bo 18 r 9 yean n!<J. The cwner is 
r'fT'eft'.d .o p.ove pixpert), pay >-b>rges, and take her 
away. ___________ ____m\_____v>6

Charles couniyf Au^uR 6-, 1777. 
To be « O £  D, ^

THE PLAfc A DON on whith 1 now dwell) 
cdntainuii: about five bandied and thirty ncies

' 'ol land, lying i •> Char.es couitt), ne.ir Puit-Tobaccu; 
on which aie a d<Aelling-houic, with fcven rooms and

. two p.>fTag»-s on tie lower flo^r, and five rooms ind a 
cafTtgc abuve ftaiir, a kitchen with a br ck i 9r, a 
bii'k miik-houle, fornning-ioom and l»nn cr-roora, 
un ler trhe roof, a large granary, corn-rioufe, ftables, 
tw > tob»cco-h Jiiiet, cow'-houfe, a dwelli»g-houfe, cal- 
tulated to fuit a weaver, and other uut-boules i Tbi* 
lard is rich, and capable of producing any commodity , 
fuitcd to the clim-ite i there is a confiderabl*>quantity

, of low ground, which might be converted into fine
' sneadow. The fituation is high, dry, and healthy, 

the pioneer, delightful, having a fine view of PAtow* 
snack river, Virginia, Pon-Tobacco creek, and the 
neighbourhood all round you } very convenient to two

. placet of public worfhip,% p'roteftant church, and Ro 
man catholic chapel, which laft is an elegant building, 
full In view, and adds to th'e other beauties of the

Slace j two grift mills within a mile and a half, and 
<>rt Tobacco warehoufe almoft at the doo|, plenty 

of fifh in their feafon, and frequent opportunities in 
the winter of getting oylters iu fhiMLthis seat has
 very advantage t« make life dcligh^P and bappy. 
Any person inclinable to purcdale may. view the pre- 
tnifw, and know lh* term* of fale, by applying to

tf A WltLlAM HAffSOM. ^

W A N T   D,

A KILLER, capable of managing a merchant will. 
Bucii a pertoi) may meet wiUi cncu«ra|cment'vjr

 ppiyiag to tue prtnttt. ~

'S

5°

Firft drawn, blank, £. «o No. 1981 
LaJt drawn, blank, /'. ^o No. *O55.

To be SOLD, at the Northampton Kurnace, /bout 
ten mtlti from Baltimore To«»n,

S A LT-P A"N S of different fize»j and will make 
agreeable to any oidcrs lent to the fubfcriber. 

S, It pa»s to be dcliveied. eithttrat tli* furnace or grift- 
wharf, by   jfr^ ^P. , 
_____ . . g 1-1ENRY HOWARD. 

/Vuutfuiik, May 13, 1777.

THE lubfcriber, having the management ot the 
TAN-YARD belonging to this lute, will give 

encouiat,in6 piices for any qu.tntity of foui d green or 
dritd lu«ei., de.ivcred in t us city; whet e p. oper en- 
couragen.ent will be given to a good 
belt i<rice paid lor (hue ;bread, by 
______:_____ WILLIAM_________
J-|"« HLRt is at the jilantatiou of James Smaliwjod, 

JL iun. irt Cha: '«* county, taken up ai a ftray, a 
linely dark non grey MARE unbiat.ded j, the a^uears 
to be about three years ol.', blooded), me has been 
al>o»t ray plantation three weeks, and is about 14 
haudk -high. The owner may ravl hac auin on 
pr.'vinn p o. erry and pa\ : ng chvget- Sf jBl

T HERE is at the plantation t,f Alexander Mac- 
lean,, living on the head of South River, in 

Anne-Arundel ce-qnty, taken up as a ftray, a dark 
forrei MARE, about 13 bands high, 9 or io years' old, 

. ha* a iwitch tail, hanging mane, a narrow hUr* dowa 
her face, and % white fpot on toe near fide of her back, 
no perceivable brand, trot* and gallops. The owner 
 uy have her again on prenng jupperty and paying <htrges._ ^^ mf

I to tin fublcjriber, ejtner en 
. or open account, are rcqtfefted to 

I..KC immediate payment, or tb*y may expoft to b« 
dealt with as she law^ direfti, without refpia to per fom. * " '     

ALL perfons indel 
bond, note,

.1*

FriittA k £

,..» ALWC. OGO. 
. B. All perfbril indebted to the late Edward 

North, Calvtrt county, decea/ed, »rt defired to rnakt 
iiBjnedUtc'payment unto the (ublcriber A. O.

ALL perfoni indebted, on open accottet,' 'io Vta 
copartnerflimof J AME8 DICK anfl 8 FE WART," 

or to elflier of them} aieTequefted to dilchargt the 
fam« by payratnt, or to fettle and give bonds for their 
debts, wUh fecurity, where required, which will fave 
alt further trouble, as; it thii"re^ueft is not foon com 
plied with, (uits will be commenced wuhoat farther 
notice Attendance will>«jg;v*n on every Tburfday, 
*Tr't'»Jk.l»4;«*turday, at the fubfcrioer'a ftore at An- 

' Tuea«y» «nd Wednesday,

' JAfcttSDICK. 
of  treadiDg in^nnape-lis as above mentitn- 

ed, attendance will now be given «wy Thuriaay and 
at Ntwinf ton Rope.waJk, ntar Anmapolii.'

RICK Q R E E



In

HiL AD« LP HI 
CONGRESS,

M^W^ HE committee to whom the letter from 
f m ^ general Sullivan, with the papers enclofed, 
* I was referred, reported,
  " That the feveral teftiriionies which 

v ^> nave been publifhed, fince the com- 
mencement of the prefent contell between Great- 
Intiin and America, and the uniform tenor of the 
wiiduft and convention of a. number of perfons of 
ceafiderable wealth, who'prfefefs themfelve* to belong 
to the

Ordered to-lie on the table

f\.j—.j . i r . ' .

much" rancour and bitternefs, dilaflxfted to the 
rkan caufe. " * . 
I hat as thefe perfons will have it in their power, 

|0 there is no doubt it will be they inclination, to 
communicate intelligence to the enemy, and in various 
other way* to injure ths counfels ai.d arms of America. 

" Thjt when the en<-n;y, in the mu««h of l.-ecembcr, 
,77«, were bending thi-ir propels t^knis the city of 
Philadelphia, a cert.iin icditiom pnblicaTion, addiilled, 
"To ow iriends and brethren in rubious protection 
in thefe and the adj.icent {irov'.nces," lijn'cd Jo.m Pe.n. 
baton, in andpn behalf of the mean.j-ol luriVnrtjjs 
Mdat Vhitadelpliia lor Pennfylvan'u and Now-jeriey, 
tbtaoth of the isth.month, 1776, */as publifhed; and, 
u your committee is credibly intbrmcA circulated 
tfflongft ayipy members of th'e ftxicty^Uled quuk:rs 
throughouWhe different ftates." ^

That as the fedit.ous paper aforefaid originated in 
the city of Philadelphia, and as the p^rfuns whole 
unes are underment.oned have uniformly manifelted, 

their general conduct and convt-rfetion, a dilpofitjgb' 
J- 1 - inimical to the caufe of America, therefore   

W, That it be earnellly recommended to the 
fnpreme executive council of the Itate or I'ennfylvania, 
forthwith to apprehend and iccure the perlbnsot Jolhua 
Filter, Abel Jimes, Jam -s Hemherton, Henry Drinker, 
Ifriel Pemberton, John '/emberton, John James, Samuel 
Plolants, Thoma* Wharton, fen. I hornas Fiflier fon of 
Jolhua, and iamurLFifli r Ion of Jolhin, together with 
jllfuch papers in their poflcflion a* m.iy be of a political 
Mture.

And whereas there ii ftrong fenfon to apprehen !, 
tAttiKle perfons maintain a correfpondence and con- 
wflion highly prejudicial to the puniic litfety, not <>iuy 
iathis Itate, but in the relp;cti*r ftit-s of America.

J//>/iW, That it be recommended to thfexcoutire 
powers of the relpedtive ftntes forthwith to apprehend 
mdltcure all perlons, as well amoiijj the people called 
quitters as others, who have, in thfir-general conduct 
ind converlation, evi Itnceda difpolition inimical to the 
'aufe of America, and that the perfons il> feized be con- 
Intd in fucPplaces, and treated in fucli manner as lhall 
Wconfident wit'n theirj-eJpe&ive chiraftets, ajid lecu- 
rity of their perluns. '-N \

That the records and papers of the mfttiHgi ol fnf>r. 
i^», in the vefprftive Itaccs, hefoithwith iccund and 
artfully examined, snd tsjet Hi'.-h parts or taem as may 
Voi' a political nature, bs louuwitb ' ' '

The faid report being- re-,cl, and the (ivcr;>J pan- 
|raph« confidered jnd <ie,iutcJ, and t,ie <iuejlion put fe- 
Kmly thereon, the fame 'was agietd to.

Siflembtr 3. A letftr of the * ' tiiit.mt from (J. 
Bry»j|tlq; viee-prefi lent of the nipre-.ne executive 
rouncifof Penniylvaiva, was read, in.-ornung, th-t    in 
confcquence of the rfi-oinmen stion <-r co'-git-s, :.n.t 
their own perfualion of tin proi>ri=:y and neceUity of 
Aemealure, the council hsve taken up (evt-ral pcr,o:is 
inimically difpofed ' towards the American lta:cs  tr.st 
ftwof the quakera among theft- art; willing to iir.kr any 
promife of any k nd, and dtfiring ths a Ivice of connrsl's 
particularly, whether Au.-uii.-i ami -V/mciteltcr, in'vir. 
pnia, would not be fuitable places iu which to lecnre 

I we perfons, nhereupon
Rtjilvttl, T'li:ft:congr,eli approve of :ha qnr.kcu, pii- 

w»eri, being ftnt to Virginia, and, in tliu opinion of, ,
fs, that Stant.m. in the county.oS AiiguUu, !i tl.e 
oper place in the ftate of Virjiniaftr their reli- 

«nce and fecurity j and, with regard to HV «ftiier pri- 
{"""'Jfntioned in their letter, concrete lea^ it t.) the 
'JPfeiW«xecutive council to do witli them as they in 
' «ir wITdom (hall think beft.

The fupre;ne executive council having fent to con- 
ptli, by one of the delegates of their ftate, lundry ofi- 
po»H«tters and papers toun'ii in the foU'cllioiiot' (omo 
f to< ( qiiilcerstaken into cultody," the fame wete read. 
OtrtJ, Tkt they be referred to the conmuttee, to 

pneralUlllivan'i letter of the » s thult.. wa»,re.

--e-"""i 5. The corjppiitteoi to whom -the papers 
j to congrefs by the fupreme'executive .council pf
 ""uylvania, were referred; btought in a report, which
*"read. Pc<<vious to entering ffn t,he' confiileration
*«of, a letter of this day fromlw excellency Tluomas 
"»f*"n, jun. Efq; prefident (tfthe fupreme executive 

>F the ftate of Pcnnfylvania, was read, ihtorrilu;
DerfOnft A?t*\nmA in t-M'K^nfnA'* Irt/IrM hlflS^Hl-

tk i i. renniyivania, was reau, mi< 
»«the perfons detained in tKfMafoft's lodge hi 
«« going for Augulta to-ihorrow, and infimTOng 
* ^*y PernaP? be worth c'onfldWation. whether the 

fiiTi. of tnofe perfons might riot be relaxed. A V to 
gju -would yat fwear or affirm i.'legiance *jfcthi$ 
rci and defying an anfwer^Aifo encloling a ffmon- 
 " nce from twenty-oncperf«sJinVhe lod^, whereupon 
fan/i ' ^^at t'ie ûpr«n»c executive council be in- 
«rmea thatcongreU luv* no obj^clion to tb« enUlie. 

of fuch perTomi now confined in the lodge u will
orararmalleginjcetoAUftiteiT "> ; e ~~--* ^^ thHweilty^Mjtefoiiuitl*

be publifhed. botl>
  th'e com-

* «. - - - |.-." «.

, That it bc'rtcominen-icd rmflif fupreme 
executive council of Ibellate of l-enii.y,vAa, to hear 

'what the laid rtin,,iillii,js tai , allege,' f^Piiove the 
fufpitions of their being ijiMftfted or d:mmrr..us to the 
United states, and act threin as ihe laid council jud"e 
molt condmive to tlie puUic lalety. "

Exo-eflsfrom /A jiun:a!i,

WILLIAM VH. liO'JS ' O>', drp. lee.

' SxiraB »f a Ittltr JumVbtJItr, county.
" A venerable old geiniemtnAvlr. ^UKam Hushes 

of this county, went down al»o»!>dayWsP>into New- 
caftle county, to lee what was BecoVc of a daughter of 
hi» who had married and,fettled ni3\the plnce now oc 
cupied by our worle than lavag-- tot\. On his w^iy he 
was met i>y a party ot (is Hcfiiaus, wlL diliuountid and 
ftrioped him, and then, with the moll\aiuon barbarity, 
fcourged the poor old gentlemitn io^Kch a manner as 
would Ih'ick humanity, 'i his accujMu J,.ve from a 
young Udy ho (aw his buck at t'.-. h^Au'ile hotile t» 
which, with the utmoll dilllrldty, h^ hA made :i ihiit 
to crawl. \

i'. i. You m.iy be allured thry Itolc tl>

Lxtrff] ef * /filer Jrirn gm. ffajbingttn to tt\<rtfi, J,ittil 
tt'nmii£len, St;lt 3, 1777. Elgin o'.-.'taSV m.

" This morning the enemy tame out with\ corfide. 
rib!c force an<l tlirce piece* ot ,-irtillery, aAult our 
lit'l.t advanced corps, and alter lome pretty ln\rt ikir- 
miming obliged them to rctre; r, ucing Ur inVnor >n 
number and without cannon. The lois on citW fide 
ii not yet afccitainrd. Ours, though not Jrictly 
known, is not very confi.lcraUe; tbcirs, we have \.i(on 
to believe, was much greater, as fomc ot our paves, 
coTr.poled of expert markfnien, had oppoiuimtii, o f 
givir.jj tluni feveral dole, will dircfled tire«; Are 
particuUrly in one inft.mce, when a i>o:!y of rifteir^ 
formed a kind of ambulcade. '1 hey advanced abo,t 
two mile* tliis fide of lion-llill, and then witiidr-w 
that place, leaving a picket at Cooch's mill, ahout 
r.ule in iro. t. ^r .

   The ddi;;n of their inov-menlHWs morning leeir.s 1 
to h.iv; I'etn ro difperle our li.,ht tr>op.-, who lud bicn 
troublelurnctJ then., :md to pajn p'.li' li.on ot Iron-iwil, 
to oliaMilli a poft, in-ill pro.M.nyi 101 ujvcn:^ tlicir 
retre-t in Caic of accidenu."

Puliii/faJ bi crJtr oj C;/rr//},

LL-> 'J II'. :.fc' N, 'et'ry.

fill, Cbiftr,Stpl. it, 1777. u.o'clockttnjgbt.
I AM forry to inform you that in this day's engage* 

menr. we have been obliged to leave the enemy mafter» 
of the field. Unfortunately the intelligence received of 
the -enemy's advancing up the Brandy wine, and crofllng 
at a ford about fix miles above us, was unccr ain and 
contradictory,' notwithstanding all my pains to get the 
beft. This prevented my making a difpofition adequate 
to the force with which the enemy attacked us on our 
right; in conference of which the troops firft engaged 
were obliged to retire before they could be reinforced.  
Jn the midft of the attack on the right, that body of the 
enemy which remained on the other fide of Chad'i-Ford, 
crolli'd it, and attacked the divifion there under the 
command of general Wayne and th* light troops under 
general M.vxwcU ; who alter a levere conflict allo re- 
tired. The militia, under the command of general 
/' rmftrong, being ported at a ford about two miles be 
low Chad », had no opportunity of engaging. J!ut 
though we (ought under many diladvant.ige , and were, 
liom the cauies above mentioned, obliged to retire; 
yet our lols of men is not, I am perlu.ided, very confi- 
derablc ; I believe mn.h lel« tbau the eneiny's. We 
luive ailo loft (even or eight pieces of cannon according 
to the belt infoimation I can at prelent obtain. '1 be 
hag^age having been previoully moved off is all (eture, 
Living the mens -blanktts, which being at their backs, 
n.any of them doubtlefs were loft.

1 have directed all the troops to aflemble behind 
Chefter, where they are now arranging for this night.  - 
Notwitliftanding the misfortune of the'day, I am happy 
to find the troops in'good fpirits; and 1 hop? another 
time we (hull compenlate for the lofles now fultained.  

The marquis i a Fayette was wounded in the leg, 
and general Woodford in the hand. i;ivers other of 
ficers were wounded, and fome (lain, but the numbers 
ol cither cannot now be afcertained.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient humble fervant, .

G. WASHINGTON.
P. S. It lias not been in my power, to fend you ear 

lier intelligence j the prefent being the firft leilure mo 
ment I have had fince the action.

%tubtijbid to trdtr o/Ctugrefi,

CHARLES THOMPSON, fee.

BALTIMORE, Stfltmbtr 9. 

Rj tit cxct\l:ncy fir WILLIAM HO WE, &t. &tt. 

A declaration to thi inbabitanti oj Ptnnfyfoania, tbt Lower 
Ciunlies I.H Dtlaware, and tie ctiuilits. on tbi f--' -
Jbiri o)

to 
CK

SIR WILLIAM HOWE regretting the rfalaminei 
wiiich many ot his majcfty's faithful fu'-jedls a>e itill 
po|;d. by tne continuance of the rebellion ; <nd no; <

lebdefuoiii of prolcitiug the innocent, than d<:te: 
to yuriuc with the rigours of war, all thol-. wh< 

\m jelly's forces,- ill the courfeof their progress

R I R, Cba.fi FirJ, S>;t. 1 1 , 1 7; ;. fi /!< *, ;. /;/.
WMtM I h.'d the lioimur «>i ;iddieiiing y.m ttiis 

inn:n ; :)^, 1 'mcnlioiied tisat tire ' nen-y wrre M'.V -,\ ,n t ;, 
ami ii.vi hcg in :ii a.inon-ulc. I >\;miii now be:; leave to 
in!orrn you, tlur they luve l:e;-t il;i a bri'.k fiic :ni;;i 
their artillery evr lini-c. Ti.*-r advanced party vvai 
iit.uclu-d by our iijht n\»ops u;.H:r j;eiic;.ii Max.vul, 
wi.o vi;;i'i'.d tlie Hnndywinc for thnt piii'jiolc, ^na bad 
po.ted his men on lome hi^li ground: on t.uh li-le tne 
i o.i, I. 1 h   fire troiu our people was not ol long dura- 
lioii a; the rnrrny prilled on :n force, '(Wfci'i^veiy ie- 
v.re. What lofs the rnemy luilained cjnniVlc alcrr- 
t. lined with precilion, but (ruin our lituiffio'ii ami l>riik- 
ix-fj ol'tiie attack, it is the jenerd opinio.i, p^iiilulariy 
ot t'nole who were engaged, that they had at lean three 
hundred men killed and wounded. Our damage i* net 
ex'ftly ktiown, hut from the beft nccouiiti vvi'liure 
been jble to obtain, it does not exceed fifty in the 
whole. Atter this aflair the enemy haitc.l upon the 
heights, where they have rcrplined ejcy^ince, «xcept a 
detachment of them which filed otfabounlcven o'clock 
from their lett, and which has fince pafled IJranJy wine 
a? Jones'* Ford, between five and fix mi»es sho«e 
Chad's) the amount of it j»^iot known, accounts re- 
fpecling it being various  «pe making it two or three 
thoulaod ftrong, and others 'more.   Geoerali Sullivan, 
Stirling, and Stevins^ nith their divisions, are gone in 
purfuit and to attack it, it,they c»n with any prolpecr. of 
(uccels. There ha. b«en   (covering loole tire between 
pur parties on each fide t lie brook, fince the aftion in 
^he morning, which juft now became warm, when ge 
neral Maxwell pufhed over with his corpi, and drove 
them from their ground, with the louY of thirty men 
(eft dead on the fpot, among thtm a captain of the 4gth. 

 vand * number, of intrenching tools, with which they 
Cere throwing up a battery. > 
* At half after .four o'clock the enemy attacked general 
Sullivan atthelford and abor« this, andThe \.ftiou has 
been very violent ever fince. It ftill continues: A very 
fevere cannonade has beguti here too, and » liippofc «(  
ftiall havti Tery hot evening, ^hopeit willVahappy 
90S. I havt the, honour to be in great halte, 

  , iir, your raoft obedient lerirant,
" ' , HAKRISON.

\n'. 
<if 
tit 
.111

ol an

.MI r.iifcd, or their fullVring by depredations 
under his comn and, he bath itt'uai the iti ,ct- 

) iiir troops for the prelervation ofrs^ul.<rity 
dilcipline; and has lignilicd, that ti.e molt 
punilliiiient lhall be inflicted noon thole who 
o piund-r the property, ormolelt the perlons 
:r. nnjvlty's-WtLL DISPOSED eUDJICTS. 

1 i:J protect on arc likewifc exi«iuled to all 
'.utants ol the province and counties arore- 

i..uiuy ot huvi.jf, jflumed le^illative or 
m.iy have aiited illegally in (jS-'1 '- 
- afuious of their mjl'c(»JU«» Oe<:n 

ir dwellings: pfcded luch j.er- 
urn and j^nam pWceab.y in their

, m i r

Mi IH*. JOM HAKCOCKi £/f.

i a d, >sho (' 
jua. ,ai a 
n.it:: Ration 
indiiLC^r^ 
Ions do\M 
ti'iul u'acc of

Confiderinic, 
men, now actual 
willing to reliiKjii 
rebellion, and r<.t

bir William Ho 
general pardon to 
llnll vo u.itariiy 
detachment ol his 
which it Hi .11 be noti 
bertilcontinued.

Given under my han 
the i;th of Augult,

By his excellency's to:
. »B.M'K.L 7., e)

Lad Sunday morning, a \umber of the enemy's fleet 
were feen Handing down our\ay with a fair wind; -their 
deftination is fuppoled to bexicv Delaware. -On their 
firft appearance oft the mouthVf Vataplco river, it was 
thought that an attempt might>e taeditated againft this 
town. In that; cale, it is with pWure we can inform 
pur readers, weVe well prepared,t> g.rc them a warm 
recep'ion. Ihe fort, batteries, artf U^m. at Whet- 
ftone-Point, are in excellejit orupi'j^Mu^iiuce it 
erecled on the Point, from"wliiJ^Ll^nNPch^idurbolw 
of war will .ffue to meet our inradmg fo«s. All valu 
able efftcts. together with (he women and children, 
are chiefly removed out of town to pia.-es of (i-lery and 
our oravu countrymen fl^ck in great num'ers to our 

  afliltuiicc, ~fa that a refolute and determinate ftand may 
Le expected, whenever thefe lawlcls plunderers ftuJ 
ttunk piop«f tojovgult UJ.

, that many officers and private- 
i arms againlt his majtlty, may be 
trie pai t .tKcy have taken m this 
to tbeir dut allegiance. .,   
doth therefore promili: a free a'nj. 
luch officers and private meu, as 

U furrender thcmielves to any 
fty's forces, before tliexlay 01^ 
' that the.IVid indulgence (hall

^at head-quarters of tl>e'»rmy, 
?77v* * . i. t

?,
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^AHNAPOLIS,
t*ma tf* Utttrfrtm Cbr/br, J*" 

«V4«£ ii *Y«**, «. m. 
OAfl have iuft time to drop yon a

S, Stftemlfr it, 

iated Stptmktr ix, 1777.

have juft time to drop yon a few inaccurate par- 
tun ai* ol the bloody tranlaaiont of yefterday.  JOur 
a/»ny was ported on the height* of Brandyv.ine, about 
u one* above Wilmington, at and contiguous to 

rord ; the enemy lay nearly oppoute to then,

ol th*

.-.v-i v   ,-. .,., ._, ..__.-, -,,

a! the dilUnce of feveral miles on the other fide 
 . .... cn-ek. About unrife a fmall body of the enemy 
ap, e^re I oppofite Cn»d**-Ford, and began a heavy can- 
n->n-4d, upoo our lines, which was returned with equal 
Vigour; Ley at the la.ne time being pofted upon the 
ii.ila mound made fevinJ efforts, u if to attack us with 
fiva.l ;iint. Gen. Maxwell's light troops fell in with 
them upon the meander* of the Brandy wine, and a very 
hot filing enlu d, and each party were alternately 
diuvc ba«.k. In this flcinnUh we loft but few men, and 
the tne-.ny fuft>red very confkkrably, not lefs, I am af- 
tuicd, tl.an too, for our troop* were advantn^eoufly 
polled and kept up a cunitam and weil directed fire 
ai oit the whole day. Their effort* to force the pals 
at Clud's-Foril were evidently cako'ated only toamuie, 
(or in the interim they bad filed off up tbe creek in a 
large body, and croff-d the (oiks of Brandy wine, and 
marched vciy rapidiy down upon our n^ht, where 
grn-ral :u.nvan's and lor-J Stir.ing'* divisions were 
pof.iri. General Su livan's (i'uiG in, being cutiticu to' 
the tight by Itniority, n'e<t oft" to their ground, but be 
fore tinry nail time to tor.-.i rc^uiariy the enemy ap 
proached upon t.iein, and immfdia'ely a hot and ircei- 
Ciiit diki'ar^e of lii>»,l arn:» bewail, wl.uh continued 
tnort j'oitin ite.y for nearly out hv.nr without cdl..:iuu,

ver, reii.lotce.l ;. >cut 
.-.,.. d 
to re

. ..fTEE* DOLLAAB REWARD. 
Waftungtei county, ChewVParm, Sept. i, 1777*

R
AN away from tbe fubfcriber, on Chew's-Fa'/n, 
a NEGRO fellow named SampTcn, about fix feet 

high, between forty and fifty yean of age i Bad on 
and took with him, when he went away, on old full 
linfey jacket, a pair of blue breeches, a tow (hirt and 
troufers, but may have other cloatb* i He is remark 
able by having a blemiftt in cne of his eye*, is a de- 
 u^ning, cunning rogue, though would often appear 
fi:|y, or a foo', by which mean* he difguife* himfelf. 
Having been raifed on the cittern <hore, I have reafijn. 
to think he has gone that way, having frequently <ex- 
prefled a dffire to be there. Whoever take* up faid 
negro, and returns him to the, (ubfcriber, if within
thirty mile*, (hall receive
the above reward, pa' ' "

"5 y

illari, and if farther, 

SIMON DOYLE.

w.itu our trooj-s g-ve way
li .it »:ier ti.e o'uoik t»:e i-.ttaci: ' egrui ag.m,
r.,-1 .j- one houi lender, wi.en ordt.-s were g
tieat. wlut:. was do:.e. T he tnc:ry at t'.e fan-.e ti ne
puff d ,-t * ii.ur-.foid, where they futfcrtd .T.uch. We
n«vr not left many/ 1

txtraS of a letter jrtm Pk:lad'[{>lia t <laltd Sept. i j, 1777- 
v; ' 9 o'clock. .

" No dcubr, before this reaches you, you will hear 
vatious account* of th-.-lue action, but you may depend 
the enemy tvid do.ir for the ground they got. 1 law 
gentr.l S'axwell at Clicllcr; he informed me that he, 
wi.ii 500 men^ crotT-d early in the morning over the 
ti ari.-.y wineand ia-.d in ambulh for the enemy, in which 
he lULcee ed, and left 403 of them dead in the field, 
before he rccrolled the Brandy-wine. Tue en^age- 
imnt began tar'.y in the mominij, and continued 
till hie in the evening ; h; iays the enemy I oit at tealt 
1000 n'.en : we have loil (kiil-d, wouniied and ta en) 
not a.,eve five or lix hunoied. Gen. Cornwallis com 
manded n.c cuiumn which carried our lines; here our 
people made th.m lali iikc bUckbirds ; gen. Sullivan's 
oivifion was fired on before they couid form. '1 he 
moinir.g alter tae enj^agetn nt many of our troops came 
u t<, and ar? now joining th: army. litn. VYalhiugton 
ti'is moil-cm ieiftiiis j>i.ve, ar.d* i> gone to Cei ;r:in- 
1 own  * '. -i  , and on ths fill* or the bchu) Ikili, ail tue 
anv.y ... .o i-e encamp; d. Three thoufand militii from 
the Jerrys i jco regu.ars with gen. Putnamjfeveral «f- 
the ..-r..^it'i iri.itia, and three dalles of the rrulina 
ficffi tins -i:y, ar; now on their marili. Tomorrow, it 
is expect v1, will be the great d;iy ; how the iv:nt will

UTiper-Marlbdroagb, An?uft s, 1777. 
Agreeable to tbe will of job'. H;fiburn, E*qj deoeafed, 

wil 1 be S O L D, by public tendue, at Mr*. Gibton**, 
in U?ptr-Marlborougfi, on batuiday the *yth of 
September, for teady moary,

T HREE and a half LO I'S of ground adjoining 
rath other in tile fair! town, oo one of which 

(Units a ve y good two ftcry bi kk liwafe, three room* 
hc<r>w, arni four above, a.ccflar under one half tif.thV 
hour', a <-tick kitchen, tw > rooms below an4 two 
a:ioTe, a neg.o quarter, ir.ilk-hoofc, ftore-boufe, ftable 
ar.d chai e-honlc.

A; t t Urne time wi<l be (old,'two other honfes in 
Up; ^r-Ma -lx>r-»jh, tfre where William Urquruit 
keep; ttttr.;, uiuler leafe for rwrflty-one yean, nine of 
w'vct; 3 e expired ; the < thrrpne \-. no A made u(e of 
as ;n ' fnJ 
rents for 

8  

tor the records reinbved from Annapolis,
I 

SAM. CHEW rTEPBURV, ex-cutor.
*^£ 

£)
. °. '77T- 

PATAPSCO SL1T/T1MG-MILL.

1 -Hls is to inform th* pu'Jiic, that the fubfcriber** 
MILL is compieatiy fiJ-.Oied, and now at work, 

where be fe'ls NAIL *ODS <i al! forts, SHEET IKON, 
thick and thjn, and HOOPING of any breadth or thick- 
nef., upon a* good terns (i they can be prHcyied in 
any of the United Stars. '

tf Mjm WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 
N. B. JrBWnbeFoF SAILORS are wanted, to whom 

great enc:>u>agemert will or giver, by ' W. W,

ANY perton «r perfons, who will undertake the 
S roCK-iS* of MUSKETS for this STATB, 

nixy have any number, and all the ma enals f«und, by 
applying to A^

it ^°HN 8HAW> Annapolis. 
Wanted, aquantity ot -OLD BRASS, fir which a 

good puce W'l be *\\

DOLLAR*

DESERTED fi-m m> company, in c<,l Johr 
by** rrgimebtxil th* Maiylanu (orc>* 

JOHN X*IM, wh*> fomcrimc* p*m« for J n' 
and laft week enlifted with capt. Aey^plc. 
name of John Bnrref. He i- a native ol li <h."d "i 
forty years of age, near fix feet high, fn.rhy tv, 
plexion, (hort black hair, a bo d look, on* 04 hii ft,,.. 
fore, or lately healed j hi* cloatk* ankr>own, as ht k. 
vend time* ha* changed them j he i. vrr> ta ka. 
rive when in liquor, efpechlly about hi* exi>o u 
at fea, and what a valiant /ailo' he wat in h-« youuk(r 
yean. Whoever fecnres (aid de-er-er in Ffedeiick. 
Town gaol, (hall receive tbe above tc*ar>, befidestU 
charge* »UowedJ>v tk* honourable congrei*.

w » 4LJS, BERJ SPYKER, Capt. 
N. B. It unmfpoied he M now «ear Sbarp(burjr 

or Shepp«m-To»n, in Virginia.____^  '

. -TEM DOLLARS REWARD.
Anne-Arondel county,

ri»er, July 7, i 777.

R AN away from the fobfcriber, a con rift 
wan, named GEORGE HOLT, about 5 

or 5 incite* high, abtut 13 or 14. year* ot age, 
fandy^hair toiTed back, ha« a weaknefa inoneuf~hi| 
th.umb«: Hid oa a country hat half worn, and * 
cbarfe counvry ftiiit almoft new, one linfey jacket with, 
a yellow cotton cape and one ftriped ditto with yellow 
metal bttt'cn:, coar<» Jlriped coiunry troufers, old. 
flioe* newly i\ated, old liockingy black and blue, aa 
oM i izur, and an old day-book with hit name ia maaf- 
p'.aces in >t. It is imagined he has forged a pad ami 
will en-!eavour to^et on bnard fome veflel. Whoever 
frcurei tne laid (cnrant, fo that hi* matter may get him 
a^ain, thall h >.vs ten dollars reward, and, if brought 
Lome, all ie;.loD-h|e charges paid, by me,

WiLLlAM RAY,

Annapoli*, Jnly > 9 
indebted to the late uf.
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ALL perfont ...._ . ._.. _.. j^.. M 
SHAW^ on bond, not% or open account, ut 

delired to make immediate-payment, a**fchif i* the 1*4; 
time of aflcing. and may depend that (oft* wall hj 
brought againlTthein without further notice. 

ISAAC HARRIS, 
RUTH HARRIS,

be knows; however much blood will be dud
before Howe gets this phut, if tver. Howe was ail d .y 
ytftenby burying h:s dcaJ, anil taking care of his 
wounded. Our officers ?nd incn are in high Ipiriit. 
{wot '.IK Mary and otii-eruas killed j capt.-Jolcph Ford 
was wounded in the .rm."

'] he loliOMfos; account is given by an intelligent 
(kipper, who bad been many months in the Uritifh nstt (i, 
and made his eLapc Irom it ten days fmce : There are 
8 or 10 piivatteri tint tame from Ncw-V'oik with 
lord HO-AC'S £ect, carrying 8 and 10 ^uns. Not daring 
to aft wtii.ft with the cnglifn flrct, they purpo e tu lay 
behind t':c fleet when it goes duxvn the hay, and then 
run along Hive, and into the unguarded rivers, am' 
plunder the inhabitants. Negroes :tre iluir chief ol- 
jcct, wiiom tliey intend to fell in the VVeft-'ndies.

ieveiai of tue tiumy's fhips <-f war, with their ri 
ders, &c. have palled by our harUour this morr"g. 
and it it luppofed the reit ol the fleet are on thei way 
down.

Calvert county.

RAN t«*y irom i»« fubfcribei, the 27th day of 
July Uft, a lufty NEGRO tnan, nameJ Tom, 

abaut twnty-fike yeai* of ^e » ot a ytilowim com- 
p.-xion.and ha; a down look, his wool is combed up 
before,'»-! hit tiown is oltemimcs (haved, he is a to- 
] cl _b l c j»»jd (hopiiuker, ant) underrt-ind* the water, as 
he tu*)'* 11 uled to gto in the b<.at with ine -. Had on, 
whirt'C * ent * w<iyi > g'^y learnought coat, one duffil 
ditio <-° u 'lti y clotli oveediet, Itticwdlnd bound befoie 
»,t>.n'.uc, one \>*\- 01 blue cloth ditto, one country 
linfi (hirt, and o.it white ditto, one pair of whit* 
ya(i fto. king?, one pair ct (hoes V*ith brifi buckles, 
a* a |tr<iw nat b<»und -ri.h bjack { he freaks (hort ia 
aiiutttring w»y. Whoever takes up the faid negro, 

. j,A lecuret Him fo that tbe owner may get him again, 
aal! receive ten dol^r* reward, paid by

HILARV WILSON.

NECESSITY COMPELS THE MEASURE.
rviHE terra of tbe COPAKTRItttiir betweef 
F WALLACE, DAVIDSON, AMD JOHNSON. 

having expired on the fu It day of January laft, and the 
prefent cruel and unjuft wav.prolecuting by Great-Bri» 
tain again ft the freedom of America, rendering it im. 
practicable to renew the fame ; notice is hereby gives, 
that by mutual conlent the faid PA*-TNitaHir was dif. 
iblved on that day accordingly s I» is neceflary, thert, | 
fore, our affairs be fettled t wherefore we earneftly rn- 
qucft all perlons indebted to the concern in any man 
ner, to makeMull and immediate payment, which ha* I 
been too long neglc&ed by many, who, taking advan 
tage of the times,   ~         . . f i»i 
       rrom luch conduct lenity ought not to he 
expected, yet fuch as have it not in their, power imme 
diately to -lettle their open accounts by payment, are, 
for the lad time, defired to fettle the fame by- bonds.

That branch of the bu fine Is in the management of our 
Mr. JOHNSON,.in London, will with fidelity be care* 
fully attended to, until the completion thereof; «p4 
our friends experience of hi* pall conduit will, we hope, 
fufficiently recommend him to their iuipre favours, 
wherever his judgment, ior mutual benefits, may di- 
reft him to lettle. J7 tf

WALLACE, DAVlireoN, AMD JOHNSON.

H
To tfie PUB

I S excellency'h; ^Bvrnx»,<j>jijming authorifed 
and empowered the fub^rtber to fini(h his bufi- 

ncl. in tile leverai courts, all perfoni aie defired to 
take notice of the f.tme. Lcviers riirefled to the lub- 
tcnbcr m Anojtpoi.i will lie duly aiteiidrd to.

BENJAMIN GALLOWAY.

deal of

Annapolis, July 16, 1777. 
Ff*HE fubfcribcr takes this method to inform all 
J[ perlons indebted to THOMAS HARWOOD 

and JOHN BRICK, or to himfelf, that conltant at 
tendance will be given in the LOAN-OFFICE at An. 
ntpoiis, for th* purpo.e of receiving payment or fads- 
factoiy ftttlementi, for all monies due thesn , and, a* 
lung indulgences have been givea them, hope* regaid 
will be paid to this notice, a* it may prevent a great 
J"' -' * UI- and will very much oblige their

Humble fervant,
____ jf THO. HARWOOD. jun. 

i* To be HOLD,

THAT large three ftory BRICK HOUSE,! ia 
Cbefter-Town, late the property of Dr. WiHiam 

Mnrrav. It i* fituated in the moft public and pleafaut 
part of the town | ha* large coinmoiiou* building* ad- 
joining, well adapted for any kind uf public  uan«f*.  
For term* apply to Mr.. Joha Galloway, in Chefter- 
Town, or to f~" *

tf Q JAMES MURRAY, in AnnapolU.
June

Benedia, Cl-arl«co»niy.
D be RUN for, on Thuifday the 9 t!i »y of Oc- 
tober^ a purfe.of fifteen pountH, te« for any 

hoifc, mtre, or gelding, carrying weight 01" "Ze» ° r'« 
himdreil and twenty-fix the kandard, a»' to rile and 
tail   .*nrding to ti.e rules of raci-ig ho**> ^cc-> T° 
be entereu ^Jth-Mr. John Moiton thfOV a»«J*ding 
the race. jB /jf* jDj

On the day Wlowing will be rulPfo a fmM purfe, 
the fum not yet known, and on the>bove terms, the 
winning herfe of the preceding day.flly excepted. w» 

: "~ le/enber i», 1777.

LOST, the joth of laft mo;"t between Anna, 
poli* and the GovernorVBfJfe, * gold-headed 

CANE, with the letter A engr*«d thereen. Who. 
ever ha* found the lame, and'will brine it to Mr. 
OGLE, at Bellair, or the Print/ hereof, nail receive
four dollars reward. . / 3"

^ f _ Ht
BIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.

Calvef county, June it, 1777.

RAN away, the firft of/aft month, a negro man, 
named WILL, of a jellowilh ojHplexion, abent ._._ _.. ___ „ _.__ _ .„. _. __„. .„...,. 

*6 year* *f vge, j feet • -no inchet high • Hid o* eight year* of ace, about j feet « inch** high, very 
an old while country fcrfey wove waiftcoat and fwarthy complexion, bl*ck cui ling hair, much givn ,

to liquor s Had on a friw waiftcoat without' flceve** 
leather breeche., ha'f worn (hoes, country linen (hirt, 
anC an old hat. Whoever take* up aud fecure* the 
(aid fervant, fo that hi* mafter may get turn again, 
thall have, it taken ten mile* from home, three pound*| 
it twtn.y miles, five p...ind*, if lorty miles, fevea

Juur 18, 1777.

STRAYED from tbe pLmflmcn of Richard Bvrl nd, 
on the north fide of Severn liver, about five or fix 

week* ago, a large Valuable red COW, with remvi kalil* 
large horns, which grow almoft upright; (he gave 
milk when the went away, aad may be known in thi 
neighbourhood by her having a very (hort tail. Any 
perlbn who will deliver her at the plantationiron* 
whence (he ft rayed, dial I receive to*, reward. /Q tf

TWENTY-F1VE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the fabfcriber, living in Baltimort 
county, about 10 mile* from Baltimore-Town, 

fome time in March laft, a NEGRO man, named JACK, 
commonly called JackGntrick, formerly belonged to 
col. Hooe, of. Charles county, and fold by him to Ur. 
Walter Jenifer, of faid county | he i* a uSort, well At, 
fellow, remarkable thick lips. Whoever takes up and 
fecuret faid negro, fo at hi* matter may get him again, 
(hall have ten pound*) jf delivered at Northampton 
Fornace, about so mile* from Baltimore*Town, (hall 
have the abovt reward, paid by

N.B.
 Jefired to

Captain CHARLES RIDG1LY.
Whoever may happen to tak« faid alHro trt| 
coafine him well in iron*. W

Prince-George'* county, July 13,1777- 
 VITTILLIAM WATERS take* this method to dc

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from tbe  Ncriber, living at Pataptco 
fthtinc-AiU, a conna fervant man, named 8A« 

MUEL WRIGHT, by trade a millwright, bnt'cn
turn bit hand* to almoft any fort of buunefs, thirty* ^:»i<» —•«— ~r .—- -u_... - r—. t :__!,_ i_?..i-

fire ail thofe whofe account* have been 
iag with him nnfettVed twelve- month*, to make if I 
 sediat* payment, which will prevent tyrable *nd «i-| 
fence to thtm a* well at to himfelf. »j)y tf

Pi&ataway, July i, 1777-

'strfey wove waiftcoat and 
breeche*, and an ofbabrg (hirt. He wa* feen, ab«ut 
tJiree week* ago, in 0r neighbourhood of London- 
Town, and wat then in hi* way to Baltimore.  Who- 
ever take* up (aid neno, aad fecuret him in any gaol, 

Tvi again, may receive th* above 
af the law allow*, and reafonabl*

fo th it be may be 
"••* Hid, including 

if
. - - - ' - -f '—— ~~"f .— -—.•

 ouod*. and, it but ol the province, the above reward. 
J *f WILLIAM WHttTCROFT.BENJ. MACKALL 4th.

w TheimproTementtttttav 
_ on are, a dwrifinr-houfe two ftorie* high, thi(V 

by eighteen, two roo*»*>:Iow, and two above, a top 
cellar the dimenfiont^f the houfe, a ftable thirty W 
fourteen, a ftory and a half high, and an old ft~i<* 
h«k new covered about three yean ago, aad «itb» 
fn*Mwxp«nce may be made either a convenient *""- 
honTe or kitchen'i the lot Uincloied withlocul 
and oak paling, and contain* near an acre. F*f* * 
the price may be made eafy to the purchafer, 
wg proptt fecurity, wiUiJnttreft 

tf
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th'mmibtr tf Coition
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-' -' • r

. • • -. , -
HOBE who expe& to reap the bteffings of 
freedom, muft, like men, undergo the fa 
tigue of fupporting it. I he event of yef. 
terday ii one of thofe kind of alarms, 
which '» juft fufficient to rouie us to

without being of confequence .enough to deprefs our, 
fortitude. ' It iiJWt a fiejd, of .» »«w acres of ground, * ~but a caufe that we are defending, aud wheth«r ; we de 
feat the enemy in on* battle, or .by degrees, the j|s»le- 
auence will bt the fajne. ./_ ^ . . . r w ^.

Look back at the event* of laft, winter and tnej>refen.t 
tear'there you will find that the enemy's lu<.c<(Tes have
r. ' . ___»_:Uiit»/] fn rfvture them. Wliaf th^tr Itaw*

1 tint their .. . .,  - -.  
We have always been mafti;rs at the lalt puUi, and al 
ways (hall while we do our duty. Howe has been once 
on the banks of the C e\MMfe> al»4 from thence, driven 
back with lofs. and didHfc 5 and why not be again 
driven from the ScnuyTWTl ? His condinon and ours 
are very different. He has every body to fight, we 
hive only his . «/ «rmy to cope with and which waflys 
»way at ev«ry engagement,) we can not only reinforce, 
but can redouble our numbers; lie it cut off from ail 
fupplie/i, and muft, fooner or later, inevitably fall into 
oar hand*. > ..' .r . . . 

Shall a band of ten or twelve thoufand robbers, jttio 
are th'u day fifteen hundred or two thoufmd men lei* 
in ftrength than they were yetlerday, couq.uer rtme.rica, 
tr lubuue even a fingU ftate i The thingcannot \K, uri. 

, lefj we fit down and futfer them to do it. Another 
Inch a brufli, nbtwilhftanding we loft the ground, would, 
by ftill reducing the enemy, put them in a condition tv 
be afterwards totally defeated.

Could our whole army have come up to the attack at 
cue time, the conleqo.ence* hfltd probably been otlier-- 
wife; but our having different, parts of the Bramiy wine 
creek to guard, and the uncertainty whichro»d to Phi 
ladelphia the enemy would attempt taBMf^naturally 
jltorded them an opportunity of pafTinMuth their main 
kodyr at a place where only a p.irt W ours could be 
jotted5 for, it roimVltrike every thinking man with con- 
Tiftion, that it require* a much greater force to oppole 
in enemy in feveral places, than is fufficient to defeat 
them in any one place.

Men who are fincere in defending their freedom, will 
always feel concern at every clrcuinftance which Teems 
to make againrt them, ( it is the naturaLand honeft con- 
ftqvftnce of all aftwionate attachnmi\ and the want 

i of it is a vice. But fjte dejection laA| only for a mo 
ment ; thry foon rife o%t of it with additional vigour $ 
the glow of hope, courage and fortitude, will,.in a little 
rime, lupply the place of every inferior paflion, and 
kimlie the whole heart into heroifn*.

There is a myftery in the countenance of fome caufes, 
which we have not always prefent ^dfcuient enough to 
explaip. Jt is diftrefting to fedPMI qpemy advancing 

.into a country, but it is the only.place in, which we can 
1 beat them, and in which we have always beaten them, 

whenever they made the attempt. The nearer any dil- 
'. «(e approaches to a crifi«, the nearer it i* to a cure : 

Danger and deliverance make-their advances togetner, 
and it i« only at the lait puf& that one or tte other 
takes the lead.. ..'..» 
' There are many men who will do their duty vitytn it 
it not wanted ; but a genuine public fpirit aiways ap 
pears mo ft when there is molt occafion for it. '1 hank 
GOD I our army, though fatigued, is yet entire. The 
attack made by us yetterday was under manysjifadvan- 
tages, naturally arifing from the uncertainty of know 
ing which route the enemy would take j ana from that 
circumftance, the whole of our , force could not be 

t brought up together time enough to engage all «t once. 
Our ftrength is yet referved j and it is evident that 
Howe does not think himfelt a'gainer by the affair, 
otherwise he would this morning have moved down and 
.attacked general WafhingtoA . 

Gentlemen ot v the city aW^ountry, It is in your

otiR time and- torn is come, and perhaps the fenifliinr 
ftrok? ii referved for us. When we look back on the 
dangers we have been laved from, and rtfleft on the 
luc?eflei .we have been bleft with, it would befinlul 
either t« be idle or defpair. 
_l clofe this paper with a ihort tddrefs to general
,K WeA. ,; 1U>- Sir> .*[e only 'JBff'ng °« tb« period 
that Qi.»ll bnng with it youi^He»u You have yet 
Icwc-e began upon the war \ and the farther you enter, 
tti£ tatter will your troubles thicken. \Vhat you now 
eniovisonly a relp,te'from ruin } an, invitation to de 
ft ruc^on t a Ibmcth.ng, that will lead on to our deli 
verance at your exprnce. We know the caufc we are 
engaged i«, and though a pafliortate tondhels for it may 
makt us gri»ve at every injury which threatens it, yet, 
W;i«n the moment of concern is ov-i,' the determination 
to duty returns. We are not the hiieling flaves of i 
beggarly tyrant, nor the cringing flatterer* ot an infa 
mous coutt. We aronot movea by the gloomy lmi|e 
of a worthUfs king, nmb the aid;nt glo* of generous 
patriotifm. We ftgKliIlot to enlUve, but to let a 
country free, .nd to mak; room upun the earth for hp- 
ndt men to live in. In fuch acauk wt are lure we are 
ri^ht; and we leave 10 you th; delpairing rtfltflion 
ot being the tool of a milerable tyrant.

COMMON SEN6E'. 
, Sef*. 1 1, at noon.

  \
  On the 9th of July the advanced corps marchfd from 
Hnboard-Town to tkeeplborougb  the evening befor* 
the Medians left Hubbart- J own there was killrd lieut. 
Clealand of the artillery, and a volunteer woui.ded. At 
the landing at Skeen's we took; five rebel veil- is, among 
which was a row-plley, which mounted tw* twenty* 
four pounders in bow and ten fixes. We took prilbnert
-' Hubbart,Town,, ' ,*.'-..-. ••.-••• 

Colonel.- . . 11 pfivate't..''^. '-&J*?" 'j£ 
i Icrjeant, ,:: , If" , '.'£'

wo vhpID.;."}.
Captain Montgomenr ana

taken prifoner, 
Siirgeon S*e ; y, ditto,. . > 
Ljtut. sbafcly. '.-*/.£ 
Lieut. Murray,%   
Adjutant Fieldon. 
^ ferjeants ami »i pri 

wounded.

. 7 Captains. 4 Subalterns. 
a6i Privates. ^ 

,' KILL » j>. 
, i colonel.   
50 privates. .. 
And nearly the fame 

wounded.
f^i LL R D. 

Lieutenflft Wcftrop of the

1»wer, by a fpirited improvement of the preient cir- 
.cumftance, to turn it to a real advantage i Howe is no* 
iwaktr than before, and every fhot will contribute to 
reduce him. You are more immediately intercften than 
any other part of the continent j your All i» at ftake $ 
it is not fo with the general caufe; you are devoted by ( 
the enemy to plunder anil deftru&i«M^It is the en-

  courajement which Ho we, the chief offmnderers, has 
promiied his army. Thus circumftancN.   you may 
uve jrourfelves by a manly refiftance. but you can have 
no hope in any other conduft. I ne»er yet knew our 
brave general, or any part of the army, oncers or ton,
 ut of heart, and I have (een thtm in circumfbuieci a 
thoufand times jnorc trying than the prefeiit. It is
  ty thofe that ire not in action, that feel languor and 
V«vineft, and the belt way to rub it off U to turo *ut,
 ndmake fure workof it.   ', ''  

Our armyo>uft undoubtedly feel fatigue, aillliwant
  reiirforcement of reft, thouih not bfvatopl Our

  . jfnintereft and happinef> call upon us to lp'* 1t*emt, 
y flipport in ourjpower, .and make the Burden of 
day, ,on which th« firfety of tlii« city depend*, u' 

atpoffible. Remember, gentlemen, that we have 
both to the northward and ftatlMrard of Phila-

 tlphia, and if the enemy be but ftopiAd till thofe can 
«*nw,<tJii» city frill be (aved, andtflreaemy finally- 
touted You have too much at fukt to hefitate. You
 V|ht not to think an hour upon the natter, but to 

to aftion at once. Othtr totes *»*« b«n i»w

K IN G S TO N, Stpiimter J.

ExtraS iff a Inter from genii a! GATES, btiiJ-quartirt,
yun-S(l>a,el?i ijlan.i, An^jl 16, 1777. 

1 " Since my lalt no material nlterntioni have taken 
place in this departmeiit   by :\Lcoimts of pri:oners nnd 
de/erter», their main body, which toi;fi;N ol a'.-.out !ivc 
^houland men,.is at Fort jMillci.  I'hey have ailv^ncrd 
parties at Saratoga, butihone Inve yet reached Still- 
water. x    

" At Fort Edward they have Aationed a regiment, 
and polled another at Fort Gejrge~They hav.e alfo ile- 
tached two regiment^ to Skeenlborough, upon'lufpicion 
of our haVing lent a body of men thai way.

11 We remain very (till on the ifland  Burgoyne has 
no inclination to follow us   we (hall, however, pay him 
a complaifant vilit, when our reinforcement arrives.

" The enemy at Fort >tanwix have railed the fieg?   
This important intelligence arrived the i+th, by ex- 
pi el's, from general Arnold  the cjxumltanccs are 
briefly thefe. f^

" On the nd colonel Ganfevoort ccpimenced aheavy 
cannonade upon the enemy's works  they anlwered it 
by (bells and cannon   at length general :t. Leger, who 
commanded, thought proper to relrtat—T\\\i was done 

  with fo much precipitation, that they left a confidence 
quantity of baggage and all their tentt.

" It is much tii be lamented that general Arnold 
was not near enough to co-operate with the fort   had 
this been the cafe, we mult, beyond queftion, have tnken 
.their artillery He did, notwithstanding, upon the ear- 
lieft notice, detach nine hundred im-n with orders to 
force a march, and, if pofTilile, to attack their rear   but 
their 'great diltance, added to their quick Itep, will, I 
Jear, 'prevent our people jlrom being further fucceisful. 

" It is the opinion of1 all the general officers, that 
they will retire into Canada, and difturb us no more in 
that Quarter.

" General Arnold will, in a few days, join the army, 
at this port, with his whole force."
Exlrah of * Utter Jrna giniral Arnold to major -gnfral 

Gatts, datid G^rman-flali, Augujl it, 1777.
" Dtar g inrrtl,

" The i^tli inftant, in the evening, I readied Fort 
Sduiyler, too Ivte, alter Ib fatiguing a march, to-pur- 
luc tue enemy that eVening j early next morning a de- 
'^Avlnnent of five hundred men followed then*; loon 
wi'ttr a heavy rain came on, which obli ed them to re 
turn, except a Imall party who went to Oneida lakev 
Where they arrived juft time enough to fee the lalt boats 
of the enemy going off  the »6th proved a rainy day, 
lo that it was impoUible for the troops to move until 
the evening, when 1 fent off col. Livingfton's and <W. 
Jackton's regiments. Yefterdayjjaifey's and Wettbn's 
left Fort Schuylcr, and arrived «Wt|alt evening  the 
greatett dilpatch it made in gettBg their boats over »he 
falls. You may depend on my joining you, as foon as 
poffibU, witfc my detachment.   ^

Your'»,fcc.  

9th regiment.

t P H I L A D E L P H I A, Stpttmbtr ibV?

i Py   New-York paper of.the firft inftant we find', 
that col Duncan and major Bsrnes, of the new levie«, 
are both dead of the wounds they received in the affai^ 
on Staten Ifland. . ^ -,:r»' 

We-heTthat John Dickinfon, F,fqj has addreflcd the 
militia of the Delaware ilatein themoft fpirited man 
ner, to flep forth in defence of their invaded country^ 
a "(I that he has fince joined them in the character of a 
volunteer.
'Extraft of-a Ulter JroiH ptntral SV LL IfMtt It CON 

GRESS, dated tfantver, Augajl 1$, 1777. ^ '*
 " Among the bagjagc nken on Staten-lflind the 

nd inlhnt, I find a number of important papers j a 
copy of three I enclofe lor the prrufal of congrels. The 
one1 from the yearly meeting at Span' -Town, held the 
igth inftant,,! think worthy the attention of congrefs." 

No. i. Where is Walhington, what number of men 
or cannon ? .

No. i. ' Whe"re is Stirling, what number of men and 
cannon ? . .   

Where is Sullivan, &c. 
Where is Dayton and Ogden, what rfumberf 
Whether there be any troops palling or re-

T.1

No. 3. 
No. 4. 
No. j, 

parting ? 
No. 6. 
No. 7 . 
No. 8.

Intelligence from Albany.
Intelligence frpm Philadelphia.  
He very particular about time and placet.

JnjbrmatitH from JERSEY, 19/6 Augi^fl, 1777.
It is laid general Howe landed near the head ot Clift- 

fapeak bay, but cannot learn the particular fpot, nor .  
when.

Waftiingtoh lays in Pennfylvania, about it miles 
from Coryell's ferry.   . %. .

Sullivan lays about fix miles northward of MorrllV ** . 
Town, with about two thoufand men. . **

M^l^ ^^ Spaitk'Tvuinytarl) milling. 
Infmgtmlfrim JERSEY, Sunday, fui) tg. 

I faw on their full march, fevtn miUs fro.n Morris- 
Town, on the road to Delaware, gen. Walhington, yen. 
Mulenburgh, gen. Weeden, with four tl:ou;an<i men, 
and gen. Knox with his train of artillery, confining of 
fourteen field-pieces', and one howitr., feventy-nine am 
munition waggons, and one hundred and thirty bag 
gage waggons; and then proceeding on the road from 
Hackers-Town to Ealton there law, on their full march 
to Delaware, gen. Steveiu and gen.-Scott, with 4000 
men and light field pieces t and on the road met 19 flat' 
bottomed boat* $ and proceeded down to Quibble-Town,, 
where I faw gen. Stiilinp anil gen. Conway, with three 
thoufand mm and no fu-ld-pieces. I am inform d that 
gen. bullivsn hat eroded the North river, and is onn;?- 
ing up the rear. As to the truth o^hat, 1 hope I (hall 
be able 10 inform you in two or three days.

Received Augult ift, ^77. 
Pftbltjbid ty oriiir «f tsngrifi, 

. ' CMARLEii 1 HOMiON, lecretary.
GENERAL ORDERS. ,,U i

B.
fbi fiikiu'Hif ffi txiraOi frtik a journal tf a tiritifi «/-

fair takln in tht bsttli at ttn*t»gtfk. 
Lift '»} kit'tJ 'and tututdid at iiM*rt-tr*M, jtb Jitfy

.KILLED. , 
IvJajor Grant of the 14* 
Lieut. Douglafs , . »8th 
Lieut. Ifsyaft of marine*.

  WOUNDED. .,, 
Capt.SUp1 plefono'f the $th

Lieut. KeiL 
Major Ackland   
Capt. Roft 
Ljeut. Riphaidioit 
Capt. Craige 

' On the Ith of Jnjj 
Fort Anne, twenty 
body of the rebels, to

jjd

»9
 oth
J4th
J+th

Capt. Harris 341(1 
Mijpr lord Balcarrafs > 
Lieut. Cullen. r - ' 
Capt. Sbrimpton 
Lieut. Jones 6id

PaiVATIS K1LLID.
Advanced cqrpt »» 
Germans ' io. worwo.ib. '"' 
Advanced corpi  ' in 
Germans 13 
I German officer wounded.

ie. Jth regiment marchedk to 
in sjceenlborough, where ft 
mount of fix hundred, at

tacked one hundred and tmUjr-fwten of .the 
ment nine killed, four officers kiMed and one wounded, 

ie of the wounded officers wai ^to pn- 
, Wefttop failed, ud j* privald killed and

... 5. '777- 
Fro:n eveiy mforao^ticn of the enemy's ildign, and

from their movements, it is ro anile It that their aim is, 
ifpoffibki to poflefs themfelves.of Philadelphia', i !'it 
is, with tjictn. a capital oojcct, 'tis what they Lit ye r 
ftrove to effedl, but were happily dilappointed.-- 1 hey 
made.a (jecond attempt at the opening of tbi\catupaign; 
but, after v^ft preparations. amLexpence for that pur. 
pole, they abandoned their 2(fl|n, and totally <-v tcu- 
ated'the jerfivs. 1 hey are now\nakmg their laft ef 
fort. It fechia they firl! inteqded to feme up the De 
laware, but, from the meafures taken,ag.iirilt tliem in 
the river, judged the ent.erprife that way too hafca' .ion>. 
At length they have laiiUed on the eaftern (hore in 
Maryland, and advanced lome little.Way into'the c<>ui-. 
try { but the geiiQral thiiujMiry will be agvn di!ap«- 
pointed in thc '»' views, (ho(rM they pufh their defi^n 
againfV Philadelphia un ihii* foute. J heir .«il it. at 
ftake' They will put the come It > i the event of a Angle 
battle i If they, are overthrown they are uttrrlfmi- 

t «Jone--the warn at an end. Now then is the time lor 
our ftrenuous exertion* j one bold Broke will free the 
land from rapine, deVaftation, and burnuigt, and fem'ile 

.. annocenee from brutal lull and violence. In evtry 
other quarter the American arms have been of late ra- 

, pidty luccefslul > great nnnibeiWt^tlie enemy have 
Fallen in battle, and ftill greater numbers have been 
taken prifonerf., The militia to fVe northward bavo 

'.fbuilit with A (mltitum that woutd^iave done honour 
to the otdeft ipldiert they bravely fought and con- 

and glory atttodl them. Who can forbear to 
their rioblc Ipirjftt Who.is there without am- 

UU*n to fturt (jjUijpJnlii agpiaule of their country.

^^••&&*!&%>i-t
•"^-"fflWK



tttet, «rf oTaT! roffcriry, at tot cfcftndeftaf liberty, 
and preservers of peace and happinefs to millions m the 
prefent and future generations f _

7 wo yea s we have maintained the wart and ftntggled 
_Jth difficulties innumerable j but theprafpeft has fince 
brightened, and our affairs put on a better face. Now 
is the rime to reap the fruits of all our toils and dangers j 
if we behave lifce men, this third campaign will be our 
laft. Ours is the main army, to us our countrymen 
look for protrftion i the eyes of all America and Bu-- 
rope are^urned upon us> as on thofe bv whom the event 
of the war is to be determined ; and the general affures 
his coantrymen and fellow foldiers, that he believes the 
critical, the important time is at hand, which dcmandj 
their moft fpirited exertions in the-field. -

Here glory waits to crown the brave Peace, freedom 
and bappinefs, will be the rewards of victory. Ani 
mated by motives like thefe, foldiers fighting in the 
caufe of innocence, humanity and juftice^ will never 
give way j but with undaanted refolution prefs on to 
conqoeit. And this the general aflares himfelf is the 
part the American force*) now in arms, will aft; and 
thus acting, be will enfure them fuccefsv

Iliad quarters, Wilmngltn, Srft. «, 1777- 
The general has no doubt but that every man whfl 

hat a due lenfe of the importance of the caufe he has 
undertlkcn to defend, and who has any regard to bis 
own honour, and the reputation of a (bldier, will, if 
called to aflion, behave like men contending for every 
thing valuable i but if, contrary to his expectation, 
there fhall I* found any orricers or foldiers, fa far loft 
to all flume, as bafely to quit their poft without orders, 
or <h-»U fculk from danger, or offer to rejtreat before or- 
,ders given for fo doing by a proper officer iferior in 
authority, they are to be inftantly (hot downras a juft 
pumflamcnt to themfelves, and' lor examples to others. 
This order tt.ofe in the rtar, and the corps of relfprr, 
are to fee duly executed, to prevent the cowardly from 
miking a facrifice of the l>iave, and from the.r ill ex 
ample and groundlef* tales (calculated to cover their 
own ihaineful conduft) fprtadmg honor as they go. 
That this order may be'well known, and ftrougly im- 
prtflird upon the army, the general pofiiively orders the 
commanding officer of >every regiment to aiiciublt his 
men and have it read to them, to prevent me plea of 
igntttance.

 J he t eneral begs the favour of tl^ officers to be at 
tentive to all ftrange faces and fulpici us characters 
which assy be di(covered in camp, and if, upon exami 
nation of them, no good account can be given why they 
are there, to carry them to the major general o» the, day 
for farther examination j this, as i§ is only a neteflary 
precaution, is to be done in a manner lealt oflxnfive.

In CONGRESS, Stft. 10, 1777-
v RtftlviJ, That theiatcreft which (hall arife, alter the 
date of this refolution, on loan office certificates already 
iffued, or which fhall he iflued before the firft day of 
March next, be anauaUy paid at the refpecYive loan of- 
fkrs in, billi «( exchange on the commifTioners of the 
United States in Paris, at the rate of five livrekof France 
for every Spanifh milled dollar (hie for the intereft'as a- 
forefaid, or in continental bills of credit, at the option 
ot the rcfpeftive lenders.

UxtraSfrim ibi mi»utit,
CHARLES THOMSON, fee.

LL perloni indebted, a* apta account,
b

_ _ _ _ to tht 
*copartnermipof JAMES DICK aad SFE WART, 

or rerSber of them, are rear- ' - -""-i    - 
fans* by paynjtirt, sir to fettle a, _ 
debts, with ftcWity, where reqiired, whieh4nHiave.> 
all further trouble, as, if this requeft is not foon com 
plied /with, fuits will be commenced without farther 
notice* Attendance will be given an every TharMayv 
Friday, and Saturday, at the fobforiber's lore at An-. 
napolis, and on Monday, Tuesday, and Wedncfday, 
athishouiein

tf~v.

fl<t> be Hint for, «  Thurfday the 
tober, a purse ifteea pounds, free* for 

g weight fM

Inftead of attending at AaBlpolis as above mention 
ed*, attendance will now to-give* every Tharftayaad 
Friday, at Hewington Itope.walk, !«af AnYlpom.

and" fifteen t

be
the race.

On the day foHowiBg w 
thefvmaot yttfcaowa, 
winning horfe of the preceding day only eacsjpud!
" 11 ~^~~' ~ September sa,  

OfT, thc'ioth of laft moMb, between
lis and the OoremorVBridfe, a 

CAfclK» wkn the Utter A-aOfraMd tbem^.

pXtj  4,'f CmOy t*Cll IC^C ICJUirCf «IIM a«»»^^*a    ^wv

v deep, with fcrews ready to join and nt them «#, 
made at Cato&in furnace, about ten miles from. Frt- 
derick-Towta, at fifty-five pounds per ton. If different 
fixes are defired, they win be attempted. Carriage 
from the furnace to Baltimore is now at leveit pounds 
a ton.1 ', ^f JAMES JOHNSO& 

AH a*ay fronTtle lublcriber, living in Xane- 
Arundel county, near Herriug-creck church, 

fome time in Match lad, a pegro man, named Jack, 
commonly called J«ck Hutton, near jo years of age, 
about 5 feet 10 incties high } he is a good carpenter, 
cooper, and p aitterer} he wer.t away with a molatto 
woman t»elunging to Mils Mary Belt, near Ksxft- 
creek j cairied with hint a motif:-coloured mare, with 
foal, brandecYM F, four white feet and a (far. Who 
ever takes up laid negro, nnd fecures him, fo that I 
e-t him again, (hall have (ix:eca ilolhis, and four for 
the mare. w« ^ft- JOHN WEEMS.

«a» feaad fate fame, ami -wilt bring H 
OOLB, at Bellair, or the Primerbaraof, &all 
four dollars Reward,        fllL^ -^w

9—A- N •* jig

Wamiagtan cooaty» CbewVFfsraS, Sept. i,

RAN away from the fubfcriber, oh Chew's 
a NEGRO^ feflow aattad Sampfea, xboat i

September 17, 1777.

FOR fale, a SLOOP, five years old, about twelve 
• hundred bufliels burden, with very good fails 

and rigging. Apply to col. Fitzhugh at Lower Marl- 
borough, or Mr. Jofeph Anderfon at Benedict, who 

treat with any perfon inclinable to purchal. and
// may be fhown the Hoop and iiguin 
fa Webb at Nottingbam.

Charles county, 
To be SOLD,*

THE PLAN 1 ATION on which I now 'dwell i 
containing about five hundred and thirty ?cres 

of land, lying in Charles couity, near fort-T«bacco { 
on which are a dwelling-houfe, with feven rooms and 
two pafTages oo the lower flo >r, ami five rooms and a 
paiTagc above ftairs, a kitchen wiili a brck i^or, a 
biick milk-boufe, fpinning-room and luml>er-r(>oni, 
unoer one roof, a large gianaiy, corn.houfe, ftables, 
two tobacco -{joules, cow-lioufc, a dweliing-houlV, cal 
culated 'tb fuit a weaver, and other outrhoules i This 
lar.d is rich, and capable of producing any commodity 
fuited to the climate | there is a confiderauie quantity 
of low groundjajvhich might be converted into fine 
meadow. The tuation is high, dry, and healthy, 
the profpeft delightful, having a fine view of Patow. 
snack river, Virginia, Puri-Tobacco creek, and the 
neighbourhood all round you | very convenient to two 
places of public worfhip, a proteftant church, and Ro 
man catholic chapel, which laft is an elegant building, 
full in view, %nd -adds to the other beauties of the

S'ace { two grift mills within a mile and a half, and . 
ort -Tobacco warehouse almoft at the door, plenty 

of fiOt in their feafon, aad frequent opportunities in 
the winter of getting oyfters  in mort, this icat has 
every advantage to nutkc life delightful and nappy. 
Any peribn inclinable to porcbaie may view the prc> 
miles, and know thsUeras ot fale, by applying to 

tf ______ y^ WIJULIAM HAM80N.
/ July 16, 1777. 

Toke f OLD, it UM MorthanipUMi Furaace, about 
tea ailn from Btltimora.Town,

SALT-P AN8 of different fixes | asWl will nuke 
afreeablo to aay orders feat to the fubfcriber. 

 alt pans to bt 4tUnc|4( either at the ( mac* or

ONE HUNDKbD AND TWENTY DOLLARS 
REWARD.

DESERTED from 'lie »a Maryland rsgiment, the 
f^ilu* ngmen,'»it. Kxt.ru BIALL, about eigb- 

t> en ye.irs ef sgr, five feet nine or ten irc:.e% high, of 
a fwartby complexion, ftxmerly lived near Bjadenf- 
bu-g, Pr-nre (ieoi^r's county. ..

F.LIAK.IM COLVERT, about the Cxs cf Bealf, 
SR-d iwen'y-two yea s, formerly lived in N»nj«moy, 
Char e« COUHM-.

AARON SPALDIfvG, jKOu t 50 years of *g>, five 
feet ten or eleven inches hijb, formerly lived in St. 
Ma-jr's county.

ALEXANDER SMART, about twenty .one or two 
years of age, born in Ireland, much pitted with the 
tmal--poxi Had on, when fce went awiy, a coarfe li-' 
ncn hunting-thirt. Defertcd forac time in May laft.

WILSON JACKSON, about forty years of age, 
five feet ten inches high, has fomt gray hairs in the 
f re part of his hea^l. Defcrted fodlc tinit in June
ua.

JOSEPH W1NTENTON formerly lived in Anne- 
Aiundel county, inlifted by major John Stewirt. Any 
perfon apprehending faid delerters, and delivering 
them to any clBcer of the ad regimsnt, or briag them 
to Annapolis, mall have the above reward, or twenty 
dollars for either of them.

w< A JAMES WINCHESTER, lieut.

Annapolis, June j, 1777.

BROKE GAOL laft night, the following priloners, 
viz.

THOMAS BYRNE, committed on fufpicioa of for* 
gery, about five feet eight inches high, of a dark 
complexion, long vifaged, black (hort hair i Had on, 
when he made hU efcape, a felt hat, red filk handker 
chief (potted with white, an old blue coat witit (hort 
(kirtst a light coloured cloth jacket, regimental made,

a   ' 
with buttons snarked M country made (hoes, with a

M 
remarkable (mill pair of brafs buckles in them.  

NEORO JEM, under lenience of death, about 
five feet nine inches high", between fifty and fixty years 
of age, and hat a Inmp on hit torches! fomcthing like 
a wen i Had on, when he made his elcape, a light-co 
loured coat, turned up with white.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, committed for want of fe- 
cuvity fur 'his good behaviour, about 30 years of age, 
5 feet ten inches hi^h, has Oiort light coloured hair, is 
of a ruddy complexion, and h.is thick lips i He is much 
given to liquor, and when intoxicated therewith is ex 
ceedingly abulive. Any perfon who apprehends any 
of the above perfoni, and lecurrs them, fo that they 
maysJK had again, (hall icceivc five pounds reward for 
any or each of them. ;,

Alfo committed to my cuftody, as a runaway, a ne 
gro nan, named ISAAC, formerly the property of the 
above Jo(eph Williams, and fays he belongs to Benja 
min Darby, of Montgomery county. His raafter U 
hereby requeued to take him away and pay charges. 

tf I JL THOMA» DKALB, Iheriff of 
Anne. Arundel county.

high, betwaen forty and Wty year* of agis Had osi L
and took with aim, watai be went awtry, on old fust 
linfey jacket, a pair of Mw> bteefches, a tow ftiit and 
tros*Wsi but may have other doattfs i Be is reraarliJ ' 
ableTy having a blemUh in oae of bis eyet, U s > 
Igfling, cunning rogue, though would often 
filly, or a fool, by which mcane he dUgnifts h _ 
Having been tailed on the eastern there, I have reafoiTl 
to think he has gone that way, having freqaently tx. 
preffcd a defiic to be there. .Whoever takes up (aid 
n-gro, and rcturos him tu the lubfcriber, if w thin L 
thirtv milts, (ball receive- eight dollars, and il farther J 
the amove reward, paid by ^fm ^

w5_____s^s» si MOM DOYLE.'
Urpar-MariboioUBh, Aupuff s, 1777. 

AgreeabTeto the will of John Hepburn, Efq, dcc««ied, 
^will be S O I. D, by public veadue, at Mrs. OibfboV 
in Upper-Marlborough, an Satutd:y the 47ih of | 
September, for ready money,

T HREE and a half LOTS of ground adjoining] 
each other in the faid town, on one of «hico{ 

Hands a very good two Dory brick boufe, thr<e looasl 
below, and four above, a cellar under ont half of the I 
houfef a brick kitchen, two raorne below and twal 
above, a negro quarter, milk-house, ftore-houic, table I 
ana chaife-houfe.

At the lame time will be fold, two other koofct ia I 
Upper-Marlborongb, oae where William Urquhiril 

.keepi iavern, under leafe for twenty-one, years, nine of I 
'which arc expired} the other one is now maae ufe of I 
as an office for the records removed t>om AnnapoUi, 
rent* for  I'aJ 

Sw *f VAM. CHEW HBPBURN, cxecatori

May 6, 17774 
PATAPICO SLITTING.MILL.

THIS is to inform the public, that the fublciiberls 
MILL is compleatly finished, and now at woik, 

where be fells NAIL aoos of'all forts, SHUT IKON, 
thick and thin, and HOOPING of any breadth or thick- 
hefs, upon as good terms as they can be procuied ia 
any of the UnitedSutea.

tf /'T WILLIAM WHBTCROFT. 
' N. B. A srasftbcr of NAiLoas are wanted^ t<. wlu^ 
great encouragement will be given, by W. W.

ANY perfon or perfons, v. h.> will undertake the 
STOCKINQ. of MUSKETS for this iTATlij 

may have any number, and all the materials found, by I 
applying to e /«

/ a«» JOHN SHAW, Annapolis
' Wanted, a quantity ot OLD BRASS, for which a | 
good price will be given.______________

AN away froaa the
_ Calvcrt cuunt>T 

fubfcriber, the »;ih oay of

HENRY MOW AED.

dried

A LL aerfoae having claims againft the cftate of 
f\ Edward Cole, late of Annc-Aruadel county, de- 
ceattd, are raqaefted fo bring them in, properly au 
thenticated aad attefted, that they may be adjuftod. 
and theft who are indebted to the mid eftate an earl 
naftly requested ta make fpctdy payatent, that tht fub 
fcriber may thereby be the better fnshled ta pay off 
the daiaw againft the (aid eftate iaslaetisaa.

All accounts reotived aad approval by Mr. Bail 
BargafL whp ta empowered t» ft^tle the btiiaaA, aad 
all reMpts riven t>y him, for saaaay ncdMd fortbe 
ai« of UMOude4at«.miall be binding on '

MARY OJLE, Admialftratrix.
to the taMcriner'e pUatahosu iatha

FIFTY DOLLARS
T3 AM away from the feWcribar, living at Fata** 
JLV Atl£n|.mUl, acoavift ftrvantman, uanatllA«,

j\. July laflf, a lusty NEGRO man, name i T^ro, 
about twenty-five years of »ge, ot 4 yciloMitb cvm. 
ploxion, and has a down look, bis wool is comtxd up 
before, and bis crown is oftentimes ihv««cu, he n a to 
lerable good fhoemaker, and underttands the w..trr,is 
he has been ufed to go in the boat wi h me i Hid on, i 
when he went away, a gray fearnought coai, vuc dufil 
ditto, country cloth breeches, ikrip«d and b^ und btfoie i 
with blue, one pair of blue cloth ditto, one country 
linen mirt, and one white ditto, ync pair of- white 
yarn ftockings, one pair ot (hoe* with tvad bucklci, 
and a ftraw hat bound with black | he fr>eaks (hort ia 
a muueriog way. Whoever takes up the faid negro, 
and fecures him fo that the owner may get him again, 
mail receive tea dollanreward, paid by 
___ w« X HILARY WILSON,

"" To the*P U B L1C.

H it excellency the governor, having ai.i 
and empowered the fabtcriber to finish un 

oca,ia the teveral coarte, all perfons aiedefirclte 
.take notice of the fame. Letters directed to the i

fcriberiaAjaawlU will be duly-attended to.
?. IT*" BENJAMIN GALLOWAY.

' June aj, sytjt. 
REWARD.

with a 
aad ander cat ia the left her foreTeg. .hit -, - - r «fM««««^lh«boine,thrae. 

if twanty auks, five pounds, if Arty milts, 
HMnvU, aad, U oa(,ei U(e province, tht above n 

  «A WiiXLftJtt WHBTCRl

J-,. .••t» i ::-: i >i-.' 1 " j';v V; - fr* :'-,\'..-'.*'-i'.( 'W 
it fy^jtf^x

MUEL WftlGHT, by trade n millwright, but csal 
earahf> handa to almoft aay fort of bnfinsls, thirty I 
eight ytare of .ape, abaut   feet t incbea high, vtryl 
fwasthycassuJaxtoa, black curling hair, muchgMsal 
to liquor; Had on a Iriie waiftcoat without Bce*c|||

breeches, half worn aaoes. cointry linen flurt,!
old hat. Whatfvat takes up and lecuraMW
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